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RBVBCN or 1912.

Jfo loBKtr don* be fay "Roldtrar
"GtwbitMkarl ' nor yat ". oDitral'*

Nor doM kt ehtw • wttp of ilr**,

Or laigh *Ub rMpinff "Ba«>ht»-biii P
Or inm ! olotkM ib*t 4o lot flt,

Or »hk fMl MbaaM g«t ofua bit,
.

Ba driTN to abagiy' HaptoR "ikata.-"

H'a aMar car la up to<4ata.

Hia aMMw m« la la tka alyla.

SopbialtMMl li Ma aaUla.

Hit wifa vaart eottaaat la Ik* Mada,
And modera qafta li bia abod*.
Hi* childr«n all to oolli>Ka go,

4ad ijituiD Uu hloi proSu abow.

Ba vorka aad yai baa ttaM to play—
fltla li Mba faraar of today.

I
—Judgi.

ui. aad Mir & D. Bigdoa will ealabrau

thtir tllfor vaddiog nttfafatry Mil lieaday

at tlMir boaa la Qaraaatows.

i Ib'jriday Siite Bank Kxtoiiiar John B.

^ Cbaaaall cbaokad Bp tba ParBMra' aad Trad-

; / ara'Baak Hd feaad atarytblac o. k. to a

if'^- . dot.
_^

A Rrahidw
Llaiit for eoaoly taiaa NoTtialiar 30th.

Doa't wait till tka lut day. OSoa vill ba

•ItMd aaab iay «l 4 o'clock.

W. H. ll4CK0r.

Awif •( Miaai Ooaaty.
adv.

LET UNCLE SAM
GIVE YOU THE FACTS

GoTMrnmeat nportt thow tb« tteady
ootpol ol coil darini tht few
yean bai made the dpalera posh tor

wider markets, We are going to K^t
morfl trade—your traile— hy giving
yoii a greater value lor your money.
You will never gel oal Ol <l«bl attleas

you buy wisely.

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.

PUBUC AUCTtONI
Oa aait Moaday, Coooty Coart day, at 2

a'oleek will ba aold a eottaga of H»n&m ud
two balb iltaatod la Tbird itraat, rif)k|ta|>

batwaon Latlogtoa and Walant itrefiU, tbn

proparty of Charlaa aod Jaacpb Colliof.

Chtfiw r. Tbylor. aoetioaatr.

(Advortlaaaiaat)

Saturday's SPECIALS
BantMbcr, you've got to taste the persimnont to appreeikto tbo

augar plams. So thia ia the begioniDg:

2 Cans any kind of Tomatoes, 1 Can any kind

of Corn, the ttiren combined far 80 CtiHt
2 Pounds of Star Butter Crackart, at |Md

as tliey make tliem, for IS Cents
8 Btxst Blue Tip Mitehet 10 Centi

•SJ^Specials every week on Saturday only.'^tt

The Quality Grocer. I /^ADIICLJ
llaiaiilc TeBnUe Bidg. J* v^/\PL#Ijri

XSSSS&.
THOUGHTS OF

THANKSGIVING
ah«Dld|srt prafant ynu oooiidaring
aboat your lunhar iU|ip'ic>«. If yni
ara r«ady for iniarior floitb we taa
foraiab aaythiac yoa draira in bird
Ar aoft vosd*, *af b, door*. rooBldlaga,
flonrlaf and all klodi of aiil

MASON LUMBEir 80.
Inoorporaied.

CORNER SICOMD AID LIMMTHI STIIITt.
MAVIVIUI, IV PHONE S19.

ABENTS fOR DEERINQ MACHINERY.
A. A. MeLauibliD. L.N U'htg.

HOMESEBKERS'
OPPORTUNITY I

aubafanti*] cottage of tbrm rooma with
large purcb, located In Sixth Ward, is of*

lerrd lur aale at a barKaio» Tarms eaay.

J. R. DEVINE

CkiMraii'a Soavanlr Hatlaaa at Gaa today.

(AdvariiMmail

Tba Riog'a Daagbtan af tba BpiMo^al

Cboroh, will aaal at tba rMldaaea of lira. E
A rUatar oa Moaday aflaraooa at 3 u'clook.

Saa Boggart of Mayavllla waa tka gaMt of

Praok Cbarlao Martia laat weak oa a hbaliag

ezpeditloo la Kaataeky.—Uaaehntar Sigaal.

Seasonable Tall(s!

Money Well Invested

Tba eztauloo of Eliaabatb atrast from

Daloa to Wood baa boaa aoaplotod at a goat

of $1,284.80, of which Iba city'a poriion ia

approzlmataly $300, th* tobacco wtrehoaaa^

—OB liaa of saiditreat bjariog tba brbot of iba

oiHaoa la tba ooaalraotloa. Tka epoalag of

tba ttreet i* a napdrd Improrimaot and tba

oallay io constrBCtioa la aoaay wall apaat.

40

Now is the season of the year to get ready for hunt-

ing, hog-kiihng time, Thanksgiving and Jack Frost. Let

us help you get ready. We've a complete stock of Guns,

Hunting Coats, Leggings, Shells, Lanterns, Butcher Knives,

Lard Presses, Food Choppers, Sausage Mills, Robes,

Blankets, Acetylene Buggy Lamps, and in fact anything

you need. If we l avei.'t what you *vant in stock, we
will take pleasure in getting it for you without any loss

Tba Daooabor tota of tka Robortooa Olr.

colt Coart eoavaasa aoit Maaday.

Mr. Cii^ Krooka of liayaliek baa ratoraed

boma, afti r a dalightful soj lora at Baltlaora,

Md.

Thief and a Suicide

Padocai, Kt.. Nevoabar S»tb.—Baaot 9.

niRby. *Ked .'14, astlitant ca.<blHr of ths City

Naliooal baak, aadad bia Ufa tbia moroiog io

the baaoaaat. of tba baak abortly aftar 10

o'clock. T«o baak ezamlaara are worklag oa

tka booka of tba baak, bot tka oMak fafaaa

to aako a aUtaaaat.

Seoile Nuriy a Tie
Waihi:<gton, Novembar 29th.—Tba ap-

poiotnaot of Wllliaa P. Jaekaoa, RayabHaaa,

•oooooaaaor to tka lata Soaitar Bayaor of

Marylaod, radaooa tka aappoaad Paaearatic

aajority ia tka aaw Boaala U a poiat vary

Boar tka dlfldlag llao.
^

Bible Society Meettaa ToflMrrow

Tkoalaatlatiiaaalvaraary of tko Uvtnm
and llMon Coooty Aoiiliary of the AqorioBB

Bible i^oslaty will bi obaerved at a unloD ter

vlea at tka Tkird Straat M. E. Cbarcb tomor-

row atoalag kaglaatog at 7 o'aloeb. Tko

Rer. A. F. .S'.ahl of SteobanTille, 0., will de-

llrer tba aarmoa ioatoad of Rav. R. L. ( I irk.

aa pravloBaly aaaoaaead, BtT. Clark baiog

nut of the city. Every okirck ll tko oHf aad

oonoty ia ioTited to attand this aervicx. Let

all oollaciloDi for Iba Bible Society ba re-

ported to fko tnaiarar kofore tko koar of

aarvlea.

Wkoa aaadlaff daatal work aall oa Oartaal

OleamargaHn^
27 CeniB Pound.

Pure and aweet gold of tbe cburo, Battar Ibaa Maat buttar.

Geo. H. Dinger.
LEADING
RETAIL
GROCER

WEATHER REPORT

FAIK AND WAUMEU
AND SUNDAY.

TODAY

Ur. Cbarlea Braanar, aged 20, diad tbia

aoraiag at 8 o'oloek afur a loag lllaasa at tba

hooa of bia fatbar, Jaak Braaaor, aaar Laa-

bbarg. Paaoral toaarrow aftaraooa at 2

o'oloek.

B. P. 0. Eikt, Notiee

All neabera of Mayavllla LodRa N^ .

B. r. 0. Elk*, and ail vlaiilag/Elki ara ax-

presaly re^oettad to aaramble at tba Elka'

n-irae ion;(irrf)w, Sunday, December lat, 1912,
at 1:30 o'clock p. m. for the parpoaa at BMreb-
lag la a hofy to Waahlagtoi BoBoo,
wbara lha aaaaal aoaorial aorrleti ol tka
Lodge will ba bild.

Rgnry r. ror.uE, EsaUad lalaTt

A. (!. SuUer, .Secretary.

TAKE OUT A
BOTTLE OFINSURANCE

IRO-QUINO
It insures you against the many Ills which, in the betfn-

olog» needed a good tonic. Iro*Quino gives you an aDpetlte,
tcrengtheni entf builda up the avaiem. aOc.

WILLIAMS ft CO,
••iBliOr Itore mth

UtMe Priee.'*

\JD.

FOR SALE!
2 Soda Fcunlaiot 3 C foot Show Caaea

1 Im Bat 1 PairCoapaUag Scalea

1 Ica Shaver Chaira, Tablaa, Stool*

1 Paaoat Router National Caab Reciiter.

AUo, lha entire atock of gooda at coat.

C. B. FRtLTCN, Baat TkIrd atrtal.

(AdvarUaaneat)

Maysville's Best and
Busiest Clothing and Shoe Store

!

Alwaya on the lookoat tn funiisl) our pafrou.'* "ntnrtlins liarijiiins," Wp'vn gdt t \ i
"( )verro*t Sur-

priaea" for thi^ we k fh »t yo i r.innn'. ,iif inl to overluiic. Some Hi.xty mid rII-wooI Cl.i v . : ;m.l (^apsimere
Overcoats. 5J-iuitieH loni:, couvtrtililf colinrH, c<,nie with beltB aud eonie wiibouf, Hulliciiiit'y heavy lor
severe winter weather, that wu Bettired Kt a prire (liat enabica ua to sell them at $7.76. Anotl ^vanmatch*
able bargain coosiHta 111 rt numher of reti tied ami distinctive styles, excellent fabrioa. apleoi ^Sira and
tba verpr newest modeU, These Overcoats are full worth up to Our price during tbio P %tO,

'Overcoats De I.mt. ," m Cui m !ii ll.i«, Fur Hcuvcrr' itnl Irish Frifz'. These we cor
Bomeat garmenta ever -l.n. II m ^!.^.vi!il' I'rif i- t-j.'i in -r:;ii.

™'

J>. HECHINQER & CO. Meyevllle'a Leadin

Shoe S

eil

Rev. A. P. Slahl of ^teabanville. U., ia

raglatarad at tko Caatral BoUl.

tliiia Uiunie ?pr Mmberif, Tin; Lf:iii,i:i; s viil.

oad ataiataLt, accompaninl by her aislttr, Uiae

Loalaa Sproemberg, ara borne after apeodieg

Tkaakagiviag wiU rolaUvaa io CiaoiBaati.

Ladies Bazaar Club

There will ba a called aeetlBg of tbe LtiWt
Rtzaar Cub of lhi> Cbridtian Church tbi.i

aftarooon at 2 o'clock at tbe retidaooa of Ura.

M. C. RbisoII la laat TkIrd stroot. Basiaaaa

of laportaaeo. VM attoadaaoo daaliad.

SPECIAL OFFER!
AM aaw aabiaribera and all tboae payiflg ap

pMt iuN for Tub Ptnuc f wmrr. aad wko
pay $S. oaa year's tabaariptioB, easb. wil k» ..

glToa tha papar fraa aow oatil JavHiq^;^ •

HUNTERS
Mike Brown's is the Sportsmen's Headquarters!

FAKMERS
Mike Brown is your friend

!

Shnul l oi l aci|ijsintaDC)>a )e forgot

Ami DHVer lirnught to mind?
Wm'ii drink a cop uf kiadasBayot
Kur sold lung ayae.

Mrs. Tkoaaa A. Kaltk aataHalasd Friday

aftarsoOB from 2 lo ."> nitba very charmlnK

raeaptloa la boaor of Mrs. Hart of Illiooi',

UrB. VOllaaa of Oragoa aad Mra. Adamaoo of

TaaaoBBBO. All viaitlag fadlaa wko were

formerly UayRrille gM and whom their friends

were delighted to welcome back to Old Ken-

taeky. Tka altraelivo rooaa wore aade

koaatlfal with Riant chryaantbemonK, aveet

'peaa and amilax and a delici)a4 loD-h.>nn wus

aarrad. Io tbe lacaptioa lioe bealdea ibu

boatBaa wore tko gaoala of koaor aad Mrs. Ben

B. Poynti, while all lira. Eeltb'a close friaade

did dBty aa aBtartaioara. Tba rooaa wars

arowdod'witb attraotivo aad baaatlfally gewa-

ad woaaa, aad tbo affair waa oao of tbe

aost^btfaloftko

We invite yoa to meice our store your own. Come
in Buggy buyers-in-weiting, if you want tome rare bar-

gains in buggies, just say so. If you show ui the money,

you can make the price. We would rather have the

money, juet now, than the buggies. Come io.

Mike Brown
\ THE SQUARE DEAL MAN

Soovaalr Matiase at Qoa today.

lAdvanlaeiaeatl

jMor bas takoa okargo of tko

y lall kotoL

'y, who onderwsnt an opa

MplMl Tbaraday algkt, ia

«g aa dsiag aa wall as

I aoaditisa kalag aatlafaa-

Mra. Maala Laa Pormaa ia qnlta 111 with

tba grip at kar koaa oa tbo KeatoK Station

pike.

Artleles of Incorporation kava been flied

with iko Seoretary of StoM for a $60000
botolfor PiooflUo toko araataS la tkaaait

yBBT.
, t ,

Re Pleee Like OM Mayevilte

Tnat Mayavllla hu a home nagBatiaa

paealiarly itaowa, la doaMaatralod ovary year.

Tboro Is a aeoala aad pbyslaiai altraatlaa

aboat MaytTilla that la aadaiBtood, bat aaaaat

bo OBprasBod la word* aava oaly by aaylng It

poasosaoB tkosa ekarau of oaflraaaaat that

growB wMk tko paailag yaaia. Of avaiy laa

ke go away eight eoaa back aod tka otkar

two regret that they do aot ratara. Mia.

Olaaaio Tbreakaortoa, aad tka faaUlaa of

kar twa aoas, Vott aad WilUaaiu kafa all ra-

turnad from CiDcisnati and hafa Ogall

SM ibelr abode lo Uayavilla.

Weleoaa to oar eity, aaya Tai Lbdou

M GRAPE FRUiT€€««

DOVER ON THE MAP

Meyeville Telepheee Ce.*e

Givas Village Bast

aed Long Distance

Servico

Uae

Tailored Shirtwaists, $1.25
Mr. Hunt has sent us some Tailored Shirtwaists oi snowy white

ad tucks down the front, fastening in the centei plait with three handsome pearl buttons. Another has

madras in several smart models. One ha

atjtli,

There src Ttt^
other designs equally attractive. Each sfjirtwaist has a soft collar which is detachaWc and can be repla'Ud idlthMl
laundered collar if desired. _-i—

i
._*u l . ,

f ^
to\ich of embroidery, so closely resenibllng handwork only an expert could detect the difference.

.1 . Each shirtwaist has a soft collar which is det
Splendid values lor the price—be sure to see them.

One Dollar Serge
We have a hard time keeping it in atock. We

order enough for a month'a aelliug and in half that time

a re-order must be sent. Plenty now in black and
navy. Every one tells us it is an unprecedented value.

There is no labric more us«d this season and our $i

quality answers every requirement ol super good serge

—weight, width, rich color, wear'reaistiog weave, dust

and rain shedding surface.

Comparative Hosiery
Don't treat our assertion that we sell THE

BEST HOSIERY aa ao empty boast. We not only
want you but invite and urge you to make compartaons.
Take value for value, our Ten. Fifteen, Nineteen and
Twenty-five Cent Stockings lor Women, compare them
critically with hosiery bought elsewhere and if we don't

command yoor stocking trade it's because you can't rec»

ogniae hoaiery value.

>4 • ^iftrga Htao 7 Ho i.aoh.

It l« Ike bnat aver.
'|V* in* kandre4l ptMMed outi-

>WSBL & OONRAiSk

Daiar i< aak of tko woods at laat.

Tnr. Pi-DLir LFix'.ri: »ai* called apyadarisy

aftarBoon, and when we naked:

"WaBr

Tka aaawrr cime aa diatiaol as BOald bt:

"Hello! Ledger! TbU ia Manager Wtlib of

tha Mayaville Telepbaaa Co.. talking. Juat

ooaaaelad Editor Saa Siabra' Dovar Nawa

with tha entire talepbane ayatan of tbe United

States, aad at laat Dovar bas a Ural cissa lo-

cal Bad loag-dlstaaas aorvleo. Tea ara get-

tiBg tb4 Aral aasaago ovar oar aaw Mayaville

and Dover lioe which baa ynt b»HO roovpleted

to Dover. Will iasUll half a dusen 'pboooa

bare bssMra Baa ia Tba Davar Nawa eloo."

Tbia ia tka boat aawa wo'vo board for aoma

tiaa aad ia aoat gratifylag, as aayoaa who

bas bad to worry ovar talking to Dover dariag

foaaat yaais will attsat, aai va Jobi Doiarltaa

in fflotoal graatloga over tbia progreaaive and

op-to-tha lecoad basiaoia propoaitioa.

Tko BBdora tolapkoaa tskaa prooodsaea

over all other medium* io tba commercial and

gaaaral boalneas field and any town without a

parfaet ayatoa ia ia lb* dark, aa it vara, lo

tkaworM.

Managdr Walab U to be congratoUted by

MayavlillaBa aad by the eltiaaaa ,at Dover fur

JoiBiag, as It wsra, tkt ooaaty aoat aad tka

aacoad lacgBBt towa ia old Maauo eoonty.

Dover ia aew prajtlcally la tbo Mayafilla local

talapltoae loaa vbiob givM kar iaatant eoataot

wilk a aUHoa 'pkoaas.

Batter thiags will oona to Dover, now, in

aladiag eiaetrio light aad aataral gaa,

Walob Dovar growl

'Now ta tka line to bay yoarwialar

Saa Drydea, Llaaatoaa
(ABTarttaamaal)

^i^'Saoka Maaoalaa aad La Toaaa, b oaala

Mr. Cbaabars ZvalgaH, a atadsat at tka

Ohio Meebaolca' loatitute, ClDciDoatl, ii

Fpendiog tba Tkaakagiviag holiday with bia I B. P. 0. B. hu a aaw aaaaiag. It

paraou, Ur. Bad Mia. 0. f. UtlgMii tl the "Beat Piotarsa Oa lartk." Baa tka "aoviaa'

VMt lad. I at tko Waaklagtoa tkaatar. MayBvllla. Ey.

This is ths lut day of graoB for tko pay-
aaat of osaaty tasas. lattsr aao Skorlff

Mackoy and aave paaalty.

Miaa NellU Griaoa of aaar Qsorgotowa,

Oklo. la altoaptiat tokokoadaakMwa wHk a

katabot. eat off bor loft tbaab at lbs first joint

Tib P«suc Laaaik fraa aa* aalll Jaaaary

Ist, 1014, for $8.
^

Mr. ChariM C. CalhoDB aad faally>wlll ra>

aovo froa .Cox Row aad take ap tiair rwi.

doaea la tba Wadawvrtb boaa la wwt riitd

etreet aait weak.

^^""^'"v RED LETTER DAY!

A Great Purchase of "Bisdiof Suits and Coats
We have just closed out from Bischof, Sterne & Stoiu a big lot of Coats and

Suits at a very low price. The name "Bischof" on a Suit or Goat insures it aa a flaw-
less-made garment that will fit and hold its shape and that is beautifully tailored. The
Suits aro all handsomely lined with satin and shields in each garment. These Suits
are worth fas to $40.

Choice of This ffi-^Q QfS
iotf am Smtwday ' %7«

I
Tbe Coats are the neweat aeason'e modela and amartly tailored. Prioea will

be $U.95 to Sf9.95. a
^IJBISCt^^
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"I T" KBNTUCKY

1 outnumber maa la koOl M«V
« and PhlladclpblaL

' Joaomtng tfeM R«d Bos lotorr.
ttf net drop tit BodgMM dUL

That mtorvd VMiua of Mllo
b« a Mothyaw with good mitm.

They Bay tho now ton dollar MM !•

work of art, but It can t be at tbat^ wur

I

A baby was born In New York on

tlia alavatod. SUrtlng lit* pretty

London awlndler Bold dried

Wmm tar Uvw pllla. Probably Joat aa

*^Maaii*a dreaua ara to baeene
rhter." RoUar akatMi aast aai atighter.

bo7 behind to puah.

London Is Bhorkod over the way the

DrltlBh nation in tnklnR to gam obOW*
leg. But they stick to It.

Kanun Has 10,000 Fenced in

and Corn-Fed on Rinoh.

Medical sctence Is constantly dlscoT-

•ring hundreds of new reasons why
people ahould call in the doctor.

Before ordering yonr apUt pea aonp
you ahould patriotically inquira It the

pet wat BpUk la aermany or Amarica.

A I/on'lon speclnllBt Fays that mod-
ern dress is killing women. Yet most
womea daaira th^ aowaa to ba kill-

ing.

AccordliiK to a Bclentlsf, all men
Will be baldlieaded In 50S years. It's

a olaoh they will iX they live until

ttaa.

Somebody olaina to haT« diacoyered

Mack anow la tba Alpa. But any wln-

tar ha eaa and a lot of it ia Pitta-

bVfglL

Plantn and vegetablea aro to be

raised by electricity. As far aa frulta

are concerned, Ira almdy bara alec-

trie currents.

A New Y''^ .-nan was mbhed of

hia pearl / , worth |:;o.OOO, on

M ' OC' M Where waa bitM Where

bbobatl
^ on la (

dictum c
•« bar daad.

^

.to obatinate crea-

on la eonteating

courta that de.

Our pupils are found to be weak is

the three R's. The old-faabionad

spelling bee might pcoflUMy bO re-

vived, it seems.

Kissing Is forbidden In public places

In Switzerland. Undoubtedly on the

'afooad that there la mora than enough
daagar tbata wttbout It

- Aa eaatam laaa wrote a tragady and

tba aanagar tamed It lata a oomady.

, la bat a atap firom tba aabltflM to

rMldaloaa. after aU.

Jblaaae women are said to have

most beautiful complexiona in the

Id. Still, It depends oB wbatber
orientally considered.

Confident That Sunflower Venlaon

Will Bring Him a Fortune and

Solve Perplexing Meat
PraWem.

Kansas City, Mo.—It s easy to beat

the high ooat of IlTing. All you have

to do la to oat a Jack rabbit and like

It Vary alJBplo> lodaad. Nuaiarous
expertmanta baTa baaa triad tor the

cheapening of meat Tbay rabfo i^ll

the way from "frog rancbaa" to "b«ar

tarma." including deer preaarrea and
wild geese hatcheries. Dut the one
thing thiit 1h t(i reiDovo tho underpin-

ning from tho uiarket quotatlouB on

beef is tlni KaiiH;\s jack rabbit. At

least that is what Samuel U. Craw-

ford aaya. Mr. Crawford also Hiiya

that he has the making of a mlgbty

nifty little rabbit ranch near Grace,

Kan., aad that ba baa come to Kansas
City to arrange tor aold storage facll-

Itiea aaoaaaary to the baadllng of

"Sonflowar vaalaoa."
It nay ba Mr. Crawford waa dream-

ing aa ba aat la the lobby of the Ho-
tel Whlta looking at the rain through

a haze of cigar smoke. He says that

tho wasn't. In fact, Mr. C'rnwtord was
enipliatlc In the (Ici-liiiat ion that he

haw ,1 real, bona lldr. alioiit lo-b' -ini'

perous rr.servatlon Utv lonK-t ared bui

lUfs In tiio liiinicrilate

Grace, and tliat iticre'

it" nut (;<vi> Mi I I awtord a obance
to Rpeak for hiuibiilf.

"Scunds funny, does If?" eaya Mr.

Crawford, aays he, passing tho cigars,

"but it ain't no Joke. Neither am I try-

ing to sail atoek la tba enterprise. You
sea, Fto laaaad Mvaral bundred acres

ot laad in northwaatarn Kansaa, Just

about halfway between Qrace and
Qulckville. I reckon I've got aa many
as 10,000 Jack rabbits in chicken wire

IndoBure. I got most of 'em fr(>m a

rabbit drive, which 1 promoted among
the farniprs of that county. Tho rest

1 Rot for eight ci'uta apiece from tho

farmer boys who trap 'vm. I'm feed-

ing em com, and they fatten up like

Bteera—weiKh eight or taa pouada in

prime condition.

'And talk about yonr good eatin'—
say, fellows, if you never sunk yonr
teeth into a stall-fed Kansaa Jack rab-

bit you doa't kaow what oatia' la—
ttaat'a alL Hava aaotbar olgarf
"Fm going to wait uatil tba eold

weather and then begin to kill off

these rabblta I'm going to abip 'am
in carload lota to Kanaaa City, and pat
'aa la aold atoraga. Tbaa Vm golag ta

vicinity ^ of

mllliona In

Tba aaa la aaitala at
will make blmaelt worth

NOT AFRAID OF THI^ MOUSE

If you hava a burden It la not Ood'a

will tbat you abould bear It alona.

The man who has eyeB to see the

work of God will always find it going

oa.

It Is aa easy to ezt>ect the best to

happen aa tba worat—and It paya bet-

tar.

Whaa it ia,needad tba CbrUtlaa has
as much rlsht to pray tor gold an for

Brace. Viy

The Lord sometimes takes a very

little worm to tbjraib a mlgbty big

mountain.

rtefore you talk much to a hungry
man about tba Btam, giva bim aoma
ham and egga.

Aaybody can make good reaolutiona,

but It takaa a maa wltb a aplna la

Urn to kaap thaat

The d'-vii aRrees with the man who
thinks ho can put on a hair ahlrt and
turn bimaalt Into a taint

T^nlesH the prr.'icluT ran p.<'t Pome-

thing out of the IJible for himself he

wtn aot gat muob for bla people.

TTow It would nafcnish na If we
could only know how much good oth-

ers sometimes get out ot our mla-

takea.—ladiaaapolta Newa.

PEKA, the part of Constanitaoplft on the European shora where most ot

the Christians reside, la a larga aad baadaoma dty with a ateat floar-

Ishing business district

sen 'am onf for export and for tba

New York trade.

"There's millions in this Idea Think

of Paris catln' horse meat when It

could be eatin' Jack rabbit. Think of

lierlln doing the same thinc when it

might be llvin' on corn-feil bunny.

Think of New York's Kast ntilo umnck-

tn' Its lips over lU lgian hare,

when It might have good, bealtby

meat raiaed in the open. That's where

most ot tba rabblta are going—
Btraigbt to Paria aad Berlia. I ex-

pect to invada Loadoa It I eaa get

rablta aaough.

"And I don't mind telling yon eon-

fldential tbat tbers'a goin' to be aome

ESKIMO THE TOPIC
Dr. Anderson of Stefansson Ex-

padttkm It bi San Franoisoo.

Talka of Man In Aretio Who Hunt

With Oruda Bow and Arrow, Plah

Through the Ice, Kindia FIra

In an Odd Way.

OW the German Bclentlsts have dia-

ed a means of producing artlfl<

aik. Why not Invent a way to

oa tka ass »>«>t

:taaolVb to llva a bnndrad yaan
J you eaa d» It" nya a St Louia

Ayaleian. Bat tba majority ot good

<paaalationa are broken la a abort time.

' TSara used to be made In this coun-

try oopper-tood shoes that the email

boy could not kick out In one month.
'
Ab, tboaa were happy days for par-

aatal

Infantile paralysis has appeared

among the Eskimos In Alaska. The
backward racea must often sit down
and woBdar wbatbar elTllliatloB raally

pay».

Pbyaldaas ara now dUcuaalnii

wbetbar Inenrablea abould ba killed.

'Which bringe up the queation: "How
aaa phyaiclana agree on who are lo

aaraMaar

An eighteen-pound lobster has been

aaasbt la Long lalond Sound. Still, a
•bovaa girl eaa eateb a bigsar one

tbaa that oa Brogdway aay dpkj la

tba year.

In Baltlniore a tiollce Justice has

arranged mirrors In IiIh court room so

that drunks and disorderlies will have

to aee tbemseUeu. Jaatloa abould

kava a little pity.

to ba almplo aad to ba without

saMe la to triumpb over alL la tbara

.Hgt fit» eaaa ot tba young woman who
i' yAta congratulated upon the quality

aad strength of her perfumery said

tbat ahe was glad he had noticed ItT

San FYanclsco, Cal.—Corroborating

in every detail the Btory of the dis-

covery of tho blond Eskimo tribes re-

cently given the world of science by

VUhikJlmer Stefansson, his partner in

arctie explorations. Dr. Rudolph Mar-

tin AndanMa oC Poraat City, Iowa, ar-

rived bara raoaatly oa tba wbalar BaV
vadara after tour and a bait yaara la

the froMB north. Ha waa aeeompa-
nled by Prof. B. Dekovan Leffingwell

of Pasadena, Cel., who has passed

three and a half years making obBer-

vatlons In the vicinity of the Flax-

man islands and niirvi ying and map-
ping about 150 miles of the coast line.

"It waa over on the Capo Hexley

territory, ou the mainland and on

Prince Albert sound, across and to

the Boutb of the Etolphln and Union
Btralta, tbat Stefanaaoa flrat got la

touch with bload aboriglnaa," aald Dr.

Anderaon. "In the apring ot ItlO wa
loat most of our doga while at Capa
Barry, Langton bay and Pranklyn
bay, where we had wintered. Stefans-

son and I parted company, he leaving

with two Eskimos for the cast, while

I pushed on to the Mackenzie delta

for supplies. We met again nt Lang-

ton bay in the autumn of 1910 and
he told me ot tba fuaar triba ba had
discovered.

"In Deoenbar wa started out and
wara tblrty^iOBa daya eroaatng SOO
Ulaa ot tba worat atrip ot laad wa
aver aneoaatofad. We axptorad tba
llttia kaown Hortoa rtvar aad made

raoorda aad eompaaa calculations

Tbia la oaa ot the largeat rivers flow-

ing Into the Arctic. We were going

throuRtrtlre barren grounda and put-

ting in a supply of caribou for our
dash for Coronation bay In the Bpring.

"FYom Dease river lu PiKmal lake

and to the Copp«>r Mine river and
Coronation bay was our coiirfo', the

laat 76 miles over the ice before we
found these strange people. Pirat we
came oa a deseried anow village and
finally an Inhabited village with a
populatton of forty. Many ot tba aaa
had lli^t nuatacbaa. Tba peopla wa
dtaoovered ara axtramely prinltlva,

having BO aaodara Inplemaato of any
kind aad bo nodera waapoaa. Tbay
hunt with a eruda bow and arrow aad

oaaaed 'vaaiaon* oa tba market Just

aa aooB aa I eaa oiake arrangementa
for a llttia paeklag plant That'a some-
tblag aaw. too, ala't It? Thought so.

But all you got to do It to squirt a
little California port wine into every
can, nn' you'll have aomething that

taBtes more Uko veaiBOB tbaa daar
meat Itself.

"Jack ra'bblt la what the world !•

hungry for—good old Kansaa Jack rab-

bits, corn fed an' drippin' fat—an"

there'a mllliona in It. Let'a have an-

other cigar."

Mr. Crawford waa bnylag tba three-

for-a-dollar kind. Could he have been
dreaming?

apear flab through holes In the Ice

They eook their food. In klndlinR a

Are they strike two crystalltced

stones tORether."

Dr. And<M-?()n brlpRs b.-\f k hundred!"

of speclnii'iiH cf rnaninial.s, birds, fishes

and mlneralH that will bi' divided bi'-

tween »hft doiiilrilon geological survey

at Ottawa, Ont.. and the American
museum of Natural history in New
York. He haa tblrty-flvo apaclaaeas

of caribou.

Baby Hanged on a Churn,

nioumsbunrg. Pa.—Returning to the

kitchen after a few minutes' absence,

Mra. Ruben Hess of Cambria, Colum-
bia oooaty, found tba body of her tea-

BiOBtba'<<dd aoo baaglaf limply by tba
aeek from tba baadla ot a dinra oa
whieh bla bonaat atrtaga bad caught
StranguiatloB aaaaad tba daatb of tba
baby.

BACK TO KNEE BREECHES
Berlin Society's Aim Is to Reform

Man's Wearing Apparel—Hat
to B« Abolished.

Berlin.—A "Society for the Reform
of Men'a Apparal" baa Just been

launched tor tba parpoao ot inducing

maa to break 'away from aucb "freaka

ot taabtoa" aa trouaara. walateoats,

shirta. auapandera, collars, aecktiea

and hato.

For working and the ordinary pur-

pose of wear tho rcforiuera deslro to

Kiib«tltuto smock or blouBC buKs, and

Instead of the prevailing form of eve-

nins dresH, knee breeches and high

buttoned Jackets, which shall obviate

the necessity of either shirts or linen

collars.

The hat if the reformera have their

way. will ba entirely abollahed. al-

though they ara wllllnt to aUow it to

dlaappear gradually by aoenatoming
mea to wear a atraw bead eovarlng of

tOBia aort both auauaar aad winter,

until tbay laara to do without a bat
altogatbar.

Aaotbar novalty wbieb la advoeat
ad la tbat each aiaa ahall dealga bla
owa elotbaa.

DIAMOND AND DIAMONDS GO

A London gentleman, opposed to tlp-

plBg, let his whiskers grow rather

, bestow a honorarium upon the

-toneorial artist Wonder If the new
^""otyla wblakera have anytblag to

•a wM, tbla laittar day aniaada against

diMT

It la doubtful It Aadra da Pouqnl-
% will succeed in his announced

le to perauade us to dress aft-

French faahlon, since American
..ave a rooted prejudice against

aring corsets and boopsk^rta with^ frock coata.

hy baaloeas man In ConnectV
BMOTtad his talaptaoBa op-

a brava agparUnaat
, ot bavlag lUa epaia-
,aabaa glvW bar tba

aiaagreement aa to

of the sun crossing
any difference wltb
and the tempera-
noticeable fact tnat

come along regu-

ear, apriag aad ai»

So tlM Owner of the LatUr Hae the

ParaMT Arraatad ia Naw Yark
far Thaft

New York.—Abraham riamond.
twenty-six years old, 6.17 Degraw
street, Brooklyn, waw charged with

combining business and grand larceny

by Mrs Frances Moore of 330 West
Elghty-savantb atreat when be waa
arralsaad la tba Waat alda aeart

Mra. Moora waatad bar vaauum
cleaner repaired, and waat to a de-

partment atore to hava a maa aaot 99^

l^ter. Diamond, who Is aald to ba a
brother of the young woman In the

atore who took tho order, turned up
with a kit of tools. lie cut his Qnger

while fixing the cleaner and asked for

a piece of Hat Mrs. Moore b ft the

room to Hud a bandage. When obe

got back Diamond and her diamonds,

including three rings, a beaoalet aad

DISEASE CARRIED BY NAILS

Medical Authorities In France Paint

Out the Danger and Urge
Close Trimming.

Parts.—A short finger nail crusade

la one o( the results of recent revela-

tloaa aa to tba Prench aattoa'a lax-

ity la att aMUtara aaaaaotad wltb by*

glaaa. i

Tba
about by a aariaa

a brooch, all valued at tl.600, wara
goaa.

Datoatlvaa waltlag aaar tba atara

arreated Dlamoad. Ha daaiad know-
log what bad baMPaaad to tha Jawatary.

KlUS DUCKS BY BOOMERANG

Sportman Says Ha Baoged Twelve on
Eight Throwa—Hurls One Into

Water, Another as Flock Rises.

St. Joseph, f.Io.—An Amerlcnii h-dn-

tor who carrle.-! bonn)» raiij,'s- Inn!. -ad

of a repeating i^botgun la a curoslty,

but Vernon Tantllnger, a local nlmrod,
uses the Australian war weapon when
he goaa attar ducka.
Taatllagar la aa aspart with tba

boomaraag aad raoaatly bagged
twelve dueka with eight throwa ot bla

club. Tantllnger aaya that as tba
statutes do not prohibit the use of

boomerangs he can hunt within tha
city limits whenever ho can find game.

His mode of action in killing wild

ducks Is to throw one boomerang into

a flock when It Is on the water, and
vrhen tho birds rise he Is ready to hurl

another stick into the flock as It la

boaabad upoa tba wlat.

BITS OF WORLDLY WISDOM.

Preexiag pollteaeaa la eot reatrieted

to the lea auui.

Mutual deeeptioo la a popular garaa

during courtship.

It is easier to borrow trouble tbaa

It la to pay dabU.

A man may work for all bf Is Worth,

and not earn 6ver $ 1 a we<>li.

A young M. O. never tries to cure

the lafatuatloB ot hia sweetheart

Bvary man makes mlatakas. but the
weather flMui geU mora ot hia la prlat

In ord' r to be happy a womuB muat
Ret a stranKle hold on her dlspostttOB.

I

Ever notice how proud the average
man la of tba tblagn ba la going to

do?

Judging by the quality of the prod-

tict, It is no woBdar wa get ao muob
free advice.

Many a man geta rattled when a

young widow acta aa if he was trying

to flirt wltb bar.

A woman's homeliness has reached
the limit when she can't make up to

look pratty la a photosrapb.

The man who is weighed In the bal-

ance and found wanting nearly always
complalaa tbat tba acalaa ara out of

order.

You never catch a man In the act of

aneaklng up quietly behind your hack
for the purpose ot puttiag moaay la

your pocket.

WHAT ALL ARE SAYING

There's nothing QUito M buiy aa
an idle rumor.

Some people borrow trouble and
OBM buy It outright

Bettor not take things too aaay—un-
laaa tbay belong to yon.

When aoma man reform they are

apt to overdo the thing.

Tou may be able to catch on, but

do you know whea to let go?

<I>hoio, by Underwood a Underwood, N. T.)

Nobody thinks of Jumping on a chair at the night of this little mouslo

—iM fact ona can ait in perfect calmness while he gambols on one's inetep.

Fy>r tba mouse ia really embroidered on tha allkaa stocking. The embroidery,

is done on tha thread allk stocking with mouaa-oolored allk and the e&aot

Is very natural and rather atartltng at flrat glimpae.

IN VELVETEEN AND CORDUROY

Combination That Deserves the Popu-

larity Which It Haa Been Un-

healtotlngly Aecerded.

Not every one can afford frooka ot

allk velvet, ao velveteen waa manu-
factured as a substitute. It la lovely,

and gives practically tho aama eflect

as silk velvet when made up. Velve-

ti't u ami (onlMniy are used to faahlon

many Kniurt frocks for street wear.

I'laln colors are more frequenily

used for the velveteen models. Tluy

ere effectively trimmed with fur, me
talllc laces, Persian or tapestry em
broidery.

Velveteen does not adapt itaelf so

sucoaasfuliy to draping aa do the

softer velveto, ao the sklrU are uaual-

ly plala or wltb pleated Inaeto.

The hodlcea are Jumper affacto, wltb

guimpea of lace or chiffon.

Corduroys in the soft-flBlabad qoal*

ItlcB are extensively used.

Procks and coat suits are develop-

ed of this material and Bcem to flud

a ready hale,

Tho two-tone corduroys In brown
and tan, blue and black and whlto

are eapeclally favored.

in plain colors, dark blue, bromn,

black and burgundy ara the ahadee

mora frequently used.

BLOUSE

a>iil^iMl!-'ifll> A

it\ taa» braagbt
I / >sg BMde by

/

DYNAMITE IN HER FIRE WOOD

Woman Narrowly laaapaa Oaatb aa
It Sapladaa la Hayna at Shaaai»

daaN Pa.

Sheoaadoah, Pa.—To bacry dteaar
the other day, Mra. Chariaa Sebraavea^

a well known wonwa, put wood oa a
alow coal fire in her kltebea atova.

A frightful exploalon followed, shatter-

ing the stove, and the shock and flying

pieces wreckei the kitchen, which also

took Are. Mrs. Scbreoves was reo-

dered unconscious, but escaped seri-

ous Injury. It is suppoaed one or

more dynamite caps were in the wood.

Dra. A. lartori and Man Langlois. ot

the orsaale wMtn atorad qadar tba

nalla ot tbo avaraga paraoa who daala

with raw or cooked food.

Mlcrococoua radlatus, streptocoocns.

mirococcua, and a prodlgloua number
of egga of taenle were found to be

the common inhabitants of thu flnger

ends of general servants, grocera' aa-

slsunu, and otbara who bad to baa-

die food.

In fact, all the microbes which are

uaaally found in tba air And their way
la latsar or aaallar taaailtka aadar

SQUIRT GUN AWES BURGLAR

Huge Bluff With "Deadly Weapon"
Naarly Makaa Waman Palal

In New Vertc

Naw Tork.—Mra. Sarah brUcb.
Vila aC a wealthy tar lovartar, tooad
a atraage maa la bar home at StM
Daaatar avaaua. tba Breag. pat a pla-

tol at bla bead, anda bla drop two
pareala aoatalalBS Jawala aad stlvor-

ware aad laaiabad bim flve blocka to

tba Broax Pollee atatlon. She was on
the verge of fainting when she handed
her "revolver" to Lieutenant Brown.
Tbon It waa her prisoner's turn to

collapse when the policeman burst

Into laughter as he held up the "dtiad-

ly weapon." % hlcycliat'a squirt gua.

the nails, say these authorities, and it

is in the interest of the public health
that all peraona, and eipcdally thoae
connected la aoy way with tba laod
shouiji hava tbair ma» aloaaly trte-

med. \

Holdi

Phila(<

holda tl

Ing aft«

er hei

«cord for Remarrying,

la. Mrs. Hasel B. West
ord for haate In marry.

Qa. Three minutes aft<

• graa granted she ap-

rgaB.

A porous plaster will stick to a
who won't stick to his word.

A married man haa to growl oeea-

sionally ^l8t to keep from torgattlag

bow.

We haven't much use for men who
try to impress upon ua that they don't

hava to work.

Our good Intentions must be hot

stuff—considering the pavements
roada ot tboai.

Anyway, the tbaory tbat marriages
are Biada la baaraa eaa't ba muob
coaaolaUoa to aplaatara.

!n some parte of Africa mea buy
their wives by the pound. In thia

country it is the husbands who ara

usually sold.

SAYS AN ENQABED GIRL

"It's fierce."

"Kverybody's changed."

"Even mother has changed."

"Sister has changed for tha best"

"She la orasy about It aapaelally

har biMaoBaM draaa."

"Ot eoaraa, iBatber and I will al-

ways ba tba iMaa. bat abf la dliar-

aat"

Oaaa inhar Way.
A auMblaa oparabia tram

aad, like a atroat ear. baa been evolvad

In England, and It la probable that the

flrat car will make Its appearance OB

London streets In a short time. Ths
*bua is steerable from either end, ant

when it ia desired to proceed in th«

reverse dlreoUon. It la only necesaary

tor tba driver aad ooaductor to

MADE A DAINTY TEA TRAY

Pretty Thing Evolved by Clever Girl

In a Most Economical and Sim-

ula Manner.

A novel and most economical way
to make a pretty tea-tray waa dia-

oovered by a girl who ia very dovar
with her wiU and bar flagara. Bbo
flrat purchased tor forty iSeato a larga

oval picture frame from a aaoead-

hand store, securing a very good bit

of natural old woodwork. Then with a
bottle of stain, some sand-paper and a
little varnish she polished up the wood
to look like new, then Hcrewed on two

braaa bandies, one at each end, after-

warda cutting a pl«co ot pretty cre-

tonne the same lie'«a-^h^ glau^^d
paatiQS it amodfhiy where the piSEuro-

would ordinarily go. Covering It with

tha boarda tbat betoag to tha trama.

tacked aeouraly Into plaae, tba aatlra

back then being covered wHh a pigea

of felt, when she found heraelt poa-

seased of a moet fetching tea-tray,

which in the shops would coat from |5

to $8.

Ta Provant Plowara Dreoptng.

The praaervatioB ot flowaia la a
point upon which nuMt peoptd ara

Bingularly ignorant, though It la rttt-

ly quite a simple matter. A llttia

very fine Inviaible wire Is the esaon-

tlal thing, and will preserve the nod-

ding beauty of the spray for maij^f

-

hours, when. If unmountegythe ftbw-

era wuul.. ^op and tmT Roses lu

particular, V^d ihia aupport if they

are to keep their grace for any length

nf time. The other Important aecrat

in preserving bloonis la the qaaatloa

of water. The flowera to be worn at-

night should always be cut in tba

niorring and put in water for the raat

of the day, until it is time to wire

and niake up into the siiray. Flowera

cut in this way will lust much better

through tho evening than thoaa aOt

immediately before wearing.

Tbla la a amart little blouse to be

worn with a ooatuma aklrt. It Is iu

aott ehiSoB taJIataa, with embroidery

on the sbonldori. oaator troat atrapa

and cuffs. Two deep toldo ara made
from the shoulders to walat aaeb alda.

Materials required: IMt 7»rda 41

laehes wide.

Evening Dresses.

Tba Grecian draperies and oriental

aotorlaga atroagly dominate the very

exeluatva avaaing dreaaea. aaya the

Dry Ooedo Beoaoalit aboasad val-

vet pattorna on chlfco eloth, oa
charmeuse. on aatta or brousbt oat oa
cloth of gold aad silver are utlllaad

Metallic brocadea, gold and silver tis-

sues, moiro and plain cloth of gold

and dllver. as well as rich embroider-

ed fabrics, are resirescnted In UiUny

of tho most favored models. Klch

laces are also In favor, imrtleularly

the finer varieties, such as ChantlUy

and Bohemian. Venlse ia used most-

ly aa a flntahlag touch oa velvet

af No Peroe.

BO tHaad who

Among
neckwear
tiny band
collar po)
on the ]'

a recei

Bcooedf

llai^—
r*-

between the knee and the ankle, ove^^ Itf

Kxtrama Iffaato.

Some of tba aatraaa paniar aSaeto

introduced tbla aaaaoa iOStoat aa or-

dinary aack ooablBOd With Turklah

trousers. The paaalar is slightly

gathered Into the waistband and falla

a plain narrow skirt; so that the ta^gj^^jfj^

Care of the Skin.

Pefore going to bed at night, spong*

the face, neck and arms in a soluttou

of cold salt water. You will find your^

self uwukening in tho morning with

that desirable slight pink glow, which

you ao often see In the face of a
child at tbia time. Aaothar akin atim*^

ulator li a aBiall plaea oCvtce, plac

in a Boft piece of linen aod rubbf

gently over the entire face aad aaii

care being taken to reach every r'

of the surface about the eyea and
,

lids. This should not b'-" done V

cess: and afterward the face

be gently b\it thoroughly drlef

little cold cream ai'pli' *' f

that tba-fleah hns not abort'

b« removad, eapaclally fro

that baa a taadaaer ^
blroata.

v

I

Vogue of M'

Moire is being used

suits this fall, as w
mlnga. There ara a«

moire. Including tbf^

tha moire valours a'

Tba latter daootea

aa applied to the n

able and chamelof;/

In the moirea qf
plain The Ulfe

tiful but not to

tery effect whi<i

able TlilK fa"<

the changeabl

h.^orr

froL

(cabl

nesB laye over it. This style

ually carried out tn the floweiv

ailka or chlflon tha t suggoaU t

ntdaa oC iMlg XXV.



Mr. "WllMani A. Radford will «nitw»r

flu^iitloii» and itlvo ndvlco FHBK OF
COHT on all aiiblcrlB pertatntni to tha

aubj«ct of bultrlinK, for tha readers of thU
Mir. On account of hl« wM» asparlane*

CMItor. Author and ItonafMturar, h«
without doubt, the hlghaat autliorify

•a all theaa aubiocta. Addrna all ln<jn:r'<>K

William A. Radford. Na ITS W^t
JMinon boulevard, Chicago, III., and only
—iflwr two-cent atkmp for reply.

Sevpnirooms are economlcaUy tuck-

f •<! awj^y wtthlu fho four walls and
roof of the houso llluBtrated In the

dealgn hero sliowti This house la

built < the story niid a half plan. Is

22 ft ' tjs Inches wide and 36 ft>ol long

on thn /ground, without meaaurlng the

porches.

This Is aa sconomleal way to bolM
a me(ll^m<«to«d boiUM, bMMiM yoa
iet tka, root ipsoe for th« app«r
ronms wpnf that is Tsry often Just

ihrfSmf awajr on an attlo. The upper
•ooma* fj^lnto the Rabies, and the

!'lOtns4 ciosfli at Iti botwcen tlm hod-

rooms and the lower part of the roof;

so there Is no waste space nt and
you KCt square ceilings, too- or near-

ly BO.

It depends a good deal on climate
whether you want a bouse built like

this, or wbetber 7011 want to elevate

I
tbe roof clear above tbe upper roona.
la some bot vallejrt wtaara tbe ava
seems to beat down a tittle botter
«acb day during the summer, a higher
root might be an advantage; but on
the porthern hills where few really

bot d.'jys ar* known and whore the
nights are usually cool, thlii Ht-.le of
house ir luBt about bb conifc.rtahln as
any in fho HTinimcr time, and It Is a
great deal warmer and nioro cozy In

winter. Our northern climate seems
to hare a good deal more winter than
summer; In fact a good many of the
northern states get six or seven
months' winter, and the balanoa of
the year la largely divided np between
titoudy days and eool weather.

It Is to settle sucb questions that
bouse plans are for. If a person has
a plain, straight-forward plan of a
house, with tbe size plainly given and
the shape and the aUe of the rooms
properly designated, he can study It

Almost srery woman likes a front

ball with an open atalr. This aeoms
to be tha meat suitable entranee and

tbe most aatlaflaotery way of going

upstairs. Other arrangements have
been tried repeatedly; but builders

have never found a satisfactory sub-

stitute for a front hall and a stair of

this kind. It lands far enough back
upstairs to leave room for a good bed-

room In the front part of the house,

and It does not spoil uay room althar

upstairs or down.
A house of this style lends itttlt

easily as part of a plan of outside

decoration. There Is mora in thit

than aMMit people realise. homi

•eeond Pleer Plan.

does not consist merely of a bouse.

Tbe surroundings have a great deal

to do with a person's oomfort You
want shade trees, but you dont want
too much shade. Tou want towers,
shrubbery, and ellmbing vines; and.

of course, you must have a plaoe for

thnm and have them In their right

places. You cannot buy a miseel-

laoeou« BBKortnient of such things

from a nursery, and Bllck them In

o ovtr and deru!.; at leisure about these

d'ffcrent points. A;i iroromy in biuld-

111 *
*J •iyjit he .III !( o:. , ::. y .n nTler

ye5n*.» It Is ' , )' ti'uea i.i'tti>r«.^o In-

crease the pur t • prif mortgage
suIBclently to cu\<'r ci italn extra

costs. In order to have lim house as

you want it; because, under satisfac-

tory conditions, the increaaed enjoy-

ment to occupying the bouse is worth
a good deal more than the additional

Interest. However, each person must
decide such questions for bimself.

There is a good d,eal in tbe looks of

bouse. In these modern times, It is

not necessary (o build a 8lab«lded

there are plenty of

cost no more; In

can be built cheap-
aSairs that used

t all the way
1
,

' \ tbe houaa asu-
\to the appear-
oeetally if tha
K>ray. There
\of porches,
nnd It Is

\ to decide
Wta for a

til.' kpuiiihI !', a;.y kind of order, or

!i"ave tlic pluriiinf; to Hoine haudy man
of ull wvrk. To b" liaiiafactory. you
iniiRt study the design of the hou.ie as
w>li as the shape, size, and location

of the lot; and you must buy plants

and trees that arc suitable to the soil,

to the climate, and to your own taste.

It pays well to give careful atten-

tion to the preparation of the soil.

Yon cannot crow any kind of vege-

tation satisfactorily on poor soil It

does not cost a ereut deal to haul In

piiDil HoU »u;'icle!it to cover the whole
lot a fool deep; or thiH may not bo
necessary. A mixture of good soil,

well rotted manure, and commercial
fertilizer, will usually tone up almost
any lot so that stuff planted will give
good NSUltS.

Wealth in ulgaria.
Wealth Is more evenly distributed

in Bulgaria than in tLny other Euro-
pean state. Poverty, according to Ed-
ward Dicey, "does not exist among the
Ilulgarlans." In the towns there are
Individual cases of destitution, owing
to drink and misconduct, but these
cases are few and InslgnitS ant There
Is no need to make uns luitihc provl
slon for the relief of the poor; there
Is no question of the conflicting In-

terest of workmen and employers:
strikes and trade unions are alike un
known. Bulgaria, as at present con-
stituted, approaebes as closely as is

consistent with t)>e Imperfection of
all human Institutions to the ideal
state of our latter day social reform
ers. In which there are to be no poor
and no rleli, no privileged ClaSS and
no Kocla) distinctions.

Would Find Out for Him.
ICverett Shion, the painter and wit

of New York, scored off an eaamy at
a tea at Sherry'a
To tbia enemy, bimself a painter of

tbe Booguereau school. Mr. Bhinn

Hum In

,000, BO-

«f labor
nnlah.

nvenl-

. < that

onld
vsre

tve
-o

"How many pieturoo have you
painted In the course Of your long
and honorable career?"

I haven't the lewit Idea." was tb«
reply.

Mr. Shinn laughed mallcloualy.

"Bume day, then," be saI4. "Ill
come arooBd to yow atodlo Mid couat
them."

Pew Moose In Maine.
Hunters and game wardens say that

moose are scarcer this year than they
were last. If a man gets a bull Xh\»

year, hk will .have to travel some,
and then the 6hanoee are It will be
the guide that does the shooting. Tbe
law has probably protected the noose

feat the lumbering opera-
hav^ niadered tbeni and they

« gone out of tbe state Into New

lit.

INDIGNATION MEETING

ftV JAMBS HAROINQ.

Aroostook Pioneer.

"Well, iwoldn't that maka you
tired!" calftd Mrs. BriU Ihe came
out on he« back porch and aluamad
the door sharply behind her.

Her neighbor. Mrs Oraves. looked
up in surprise, for Mrs. HrlU was of

a most unrufll(!d demnanor ordinarily.

Sitting back on her heels In the

grass, she abandoned her pursuit of

dandelions long enough to inquire

sympatheUoally. "What would?"
Mrs. BriU'a prottdjr Mllod duat cap

fklriy stood on and with Indignation.

"I've been trying to get Raymond'a
school by telephone for at least half

an hour. You know my sister and her
little boy are coming up for the day,

and, of course, HavmoiKl wants to

stay at home. Well, he's In the en-

tertainment next week nnd I wanted
to tell his teacher he'll be absent to-

day and I wanted to find out about
his costume. But do you suppose I

could get that achool? No. Indeed!

And I tall you, Mra. Oravaa. tha phone
aervloa wa have hara now la aomo-
thing awful. There is a phone at tbe
achool, fbr I saw It one day. There la

no number In the book and all I

could get out of those girls was 'We
have no record." I tell you our Im-

provement association ought to get

after the phone service Instead of

putting up any more fancy street

lamps."

"Now. MM. Brill," aspoatulatad tha
woman two doora away, who had aua-

pended operations on her clothesline

to listen and who stood drooping
gracefully over the fence and rattling

the clothespins In her apron pocket.

It isn't the fault of the telephone at

all; It's the schooln. or the school

board, or something Listen to what
happened to mo the other day.

"I wanted to go down town early

and gat at the aalea before tbe bar-

galaa were all plekad over." related

the woman two doors away. "I hur-

ried so thst I forgot to take the pigs'

feet off the stove that were cooking
for my husband's supper. He likes

them once in a while and they have to

be lixed just Ko In order to suit him.

These wi're awfully nice ones and I

wanted to cook them as long as possi-

ble. On the car I remembered that I

hadn't removed tbem. but the gas waa
turned low, ao they couldn't bum very
soon. Wall. I hurried to the naaraat
phone to call up Bobbla at hla adhool
and tell him to run over at racaaa timo
and turn out the gas.

"nut do you suppose I got any sat-

isfaction? Well, 1 didn't. Oh, I was
mad! Mere I had planned on those

sales for a month, you know, to get
sonic furniture and hangings cheap
for the porch. I didn't half look at

what they had. Just bought some
things In a hurry and then rushed
home. I waa hardly In time either, for

thoae piga' feet were aoorchad.
"Then my husband got mad. You

know. John Is awfully particular about
what he cats. And I had to send tbe
iiirnlture back becauao It waatt't at all

what 1 wanted."

She paused a moment for breath

and to enjoy the Hynipathetic com-
monts of her neighbor. Then, with a
coquettish toss of her bead, she con-

tinued: "Well, I just told John how It

all was. You see, my husband known
the superintendent of this district

real well. They go down together on
the 7:45 train real often. So he'll Just

fix If up at h<'ad(iuarter8. The Idea

of not being able to phone to one's

cwti child in a city of tliiw .'-i/e!"

Mrs. Hrill nodded emphailrally at

>;rs Craves, who had Kone back to

hunting dandelions. TliouKh osten-

sibly talking to the woman two doors
away, she directed her next remarks
straight to Mrs. Graves, whom sha
considered mure or less a party to tha
misdemeanors of tha city achool, be-

cause Mrs. Oravaa had once taught In

them.
• That's .luKt it." declared Mrs Mrlll.

"Now, In .Splash vHle. where my ulster

teaches, you can phono to anyone In

any school at any time about any-

thing. That's how It should be. Sup-

pose somebody should die suddenly, or

break an arm or Homothlng. You
couldn't get word to tbe child in any
way here."

Mra. Oraves answered tbe aoeusa-

tlon as she picked up the mutilated

dandelions preparatory to going into

the house. "Surely, every kind of mes-
sage should ho given and to every

one of the thousands of youngsters In

the schools just because some one
might die some time. It would take

several clerks just for that and tho

classes would be continually dis-

turbed, but what of that '.'"

"Well," pouted Mrs. UrIII, "what do
we pay taxes for?'

'

"That'a right." Insisted the nelgb-

for two doora away. "Anyway, my
husband's going to aea about It"—Chi-
cago Daily Newa.

Admire Amsrican Pashlons.
American fashions have recently be-

•oiiie \ery popular with tho young
men of Helgrade. Servia. There Is nn
unprecedented demand at the local

shops for hats, boots and other wear-

ing apparel alnillar to that in vogue
In tbe United States, and the Ameri-
can atyle of their cutting baa come
Into favor. Thoae innovations, accord-

ing to tha Amarioaa eonaul. are the

raault of tha oihlbltlon of 'moving

plctoraa of Amsrican orlgla.
9

will Keep Busy.
'What Is your husband going to do

for exclteracut, now that tho baaebull

season Is ended?"
"Oh. he can put In the «iii(< i fur-

nishing figures to prove that tbn auto-

mobiles which were presented to

thoae two players who wero voted to

have bean the oraat oaatnl mambors
of their raapectlvo taaau warn not
given to tha right

Death for Yubereuloals Batftlll.

Dr. Flemming, a prominent medical
nuthorlty, at a meeting of the Berlin
Aeronautical association, lectured on
the beneficial effects of high altitudes

MOST PROFITABLE SHEEP FOR AVERAGE

MAM TO RAISE IS DUAL PURPOSE ANIMAL

Wool Should Not Be Too Coarse or Excessively Fine, but Should

Possess Something of Medium Quality— Superior of

Mutton and Wool Mott Desirable.

(Br L. O. KBTNOLM.)
'The beat tlma to stady tha wool pro-

dainig VMllty of one's flock Is when
the animals are sheared. As wool is

being removed from the sheep time

should be taken <jO remove a few fi-

bers of the fleece and note Its (luality.

In every flock there Is wide varia-

tion In the nuallty of tho wool from
different Individuals, despite tbe fact

that they were sired by the same ram
and given practically tbe same care

and feed. The average wool produc-

ing shaap of tha doubla-daok type

should abaar at laaat twolva pounds
of wool ot good length and denalty.

The wool should not be excessively fine

nor. on the other hand, too coarse, but

should possess something of medium
quality. I have a number of Indl

viduals In my flock that annually

shear from twelve to thirteen pounds
of wool of the quality that always de-

mands the highest market price.

These ewes are on the order ot the

mutton breed, although they have
been bred for a number of years for

both wool and mutton production.

I am firmly of tho opinion that tha
most profitable aheep for tbe average
farmer to raise in tbe future Is the

animal that will produce a high qual-

ity ot both wool and mutton. In vlow

Prize Mutton and Wool Sheep.

of the fact that many of our flocks at

tbe present time have been bred along

mutton llnaa exclusively. 1 believe

flo^ owners eaa waU afford to give

mora attention to tha wool produelag
side of their flocks.

For the past few years wool has
been commanding a very high and uni-

form price. The mutton market Is well

established. To Icsure the greatest

profit from the growing of sheep, eith-

er on the farm or liange, a superior

grade of both wool and mutton maat
be marketed.

There has been a decided improve-

ment In tbe aheap producing Industry

m tlk^ past few years along tbe line

above considered, but I am fully awara

thera is plenty of room for consider-

able more along the lino of combin-

AHENTION NEEDED

FOR WINTER PIGS

To Raise Two Litters Annually

One Must Not Allow Over-

stooking.

(Py O. W IlRi >WS.)

Till re is a di'ciiled (iltieii ni e In car-

ing for the plgH of autumn t.irrowuig

and those of the n\>v\nn lltt.TH. on the

average farm tho latter have ibv ad-

vantage over tbe former ot coming

In previous to the advent of the spring

grasses, and bava a more generous

supply of milk and other laxative food-

stuffs to keep them growing and In

perfect order.

It has been iny practice for a num-

ber of years to raise two litters of iiigs

.> year. To do this sucoesHfully I lind

thill, one must not allow ovi r.stockliiK.

but rather should sell off a portion of

the pigs soon after w.aning lime,

keeping only ao many as he knows

ho can accommodate with good quar-

ters and generoua feeding. One must

not Blight pigs during cold weather

either in housing or feeding.

Heeides dry neetlng quarters tbe

piKB should have a good-siied lot Tn

which they may get plenty of exercise.

OrowiuK piKH !-liould not be crowded

Into close, aithy quiirters, exposed to

vermin and disease.

Our winter pigs are very profltably

fed upon whole com in tha fodder, as

they delight in getting their feed from

tbla material. I find that thay aat

very much of tbla toddar. which fOrma

a fine diet The cobs and the coaroa

stalks are raked up and burned fi«-

nuenily, affording the pigs a generous

.-iupply "I charcoal.

1 aim to keep a cow for every litter

of wlntei pig«, and with the milk and

mllkstufls I can grow a bunch of pigs

equal to the aprlng Uttara.

Floors for Hog Houses.

Our ezperlenco la that

floors In tbe hog bouses will produce

rheumatism In the animals lust as

quickly as cement floors If former are

allow ed to remain damp and tbe bad-

ding holds molstura. a»ya a writer In

an exchange.

If the ce:iieut floors are kept clean

and well littered with dry straw or

other material frequently, rbeufflatl8B

will not result.

Batter have a bole two feet wide at

tbe top of tbe pen and a crack two

Inches wide at tbe bottom. It is the

cold air blowing under tha doora and
around tbe pen that causaa tha graatr

sat diacomfort

As ci

kei p I.

old uiil<
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Profitable Hens,

rule it IS not pruQtablet to

. aftr'f they ure two y^ars

they am nt very valu.ible

Now IS ,i Kood lime lo nlarK

, i„„,„ for disposal whose ag^f be-
on tuberculosis. He pointed out that

| .(q, affeot thOBt oa egg pro-
IS minutes' exposure to th*» sun's ravs dttcara.
during an airship flight at high alti-

tude meant certain death to the tnj^gw I

^,r'*.*f*i*»—
Yi disposinr--*-^ V» old
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An Impression prevails In the north
of England, says .To^ Wrlghtson In

Ix>ndoii I.lve .Stock Journil, that sheep
never drink.' and In this faith I was
brought up. Water was always con-

sidered to be an important accessory
in cattle pastures, but Its absence was
never looked upon as an ebjeotlon to

sheep ruaa. There Is a bread known
as "arag" ahaop la Laacaahlra. which
rang* ovar tha axtanalva upland ot the
mountain Ilmeatona. that are aald to

require no water; but this does not
strike a Norihumbriau as very re-

markable as It fits in with his precon-

ceived notions.

Mr Primrose Mcl'onnell supports

1; 'i'w when he writes that "In his

iioyiood he had herded sheep and
cows together In hot summer weather,

and been struck by the cowa constantly

ropatriog to tha water. whUa tha aheep

never want near It. and warn never

seen to drink at all, although thay had

acoeaa to a running stream dose at

band." Ha adds that a northern shep-

herd would ridicule the Idea of a

sheep ever drinking unless It was In

bad health. This opinion I ran en-

dome with slight modlflcation, as my
till .1 In the north of England was that

sheep were practically Independent of

water.

That thia la also true to a certain

extent In tho aonth la ahown by tbe

'

practice of many good aha^arda, who
do not allow their ewea water during

the period nf geatatlon. There are

circumstances in which this rule Is

not adhered to, but they constitute ex-

ceptions which may bo said to prove

tbe rule.

To speak generally. It Is a bad sign

when a awe drinks frequently, and

Indieataa unaoundnaaa in some form.

The truth aaama to bo that as long as

herbage la auooulant, or la moiatonad

with dew, or from rain from tlma to

time bheep do not require water.

When ewes are fed on hay they

should have water; nnd when they re-

ceive cake and hay together, and are

not allowed roots, It Is evident that

the moisture ot the body must be kept

on. On tbe other hand. If they have

access to roots thay do not require wa-

ter, and tbla la oca of tbe best rea-

sons for growing noU on high and

dry situations.

Again. Ihe neerl of eweS Which have

to support lambs at foot are different

to either dry sheep or pregnant ewes.

They are called upon to supply a

larger quantity of water In their milk,

and they must be supplied either di-

rectly or through aaeoalaat food la or-

der to do ao.

PROPER FEEDS AND

CARE FOR THE CALF

Young Animal Must Have Exer*

oite and Freedom of Yard

and Farm.

(By J. C. FRY.)
IVeding anil raisiiig the calf on

sliini iMilU irt not always an easy pro|)-

<isiiion, but 1 have had very good
success. The calf »tay8 with tho

mother until tho milk Is Kood to use;

then It Is given whole milk for three

weeks: tlien it is gradually changed

to akim-milk. Tbe calf wUl soon learn

to eat alfalfa hay: By putting a litUa

com chop In tha bucket whan the

calf la through drinking It will Boon
learn to eat it. Com will aupply the

fat that Is taken out of tha milk. The
ciJf must have exercise and is al-

lowed the freedon; of yard and farm.

We have tho bent BUcceHS with the fall

and winter calves, liay is better for

the calf than grass.

TRADE MOMLr>Th« lifi

wiMkt yoH hm^ Mil
to tomt peopit aN of tlM tlm

and aN of the people soma of

the time, but advertise regu-

larly with us and youH reach

all of the people all of the time.

Speakingofthe

i ^DworceEvil

Trying to saccted In tnitiBMS

without advortWi^ iailkathc

case e( theman whe^ trying la

cut expenses, diTorced his wifi

and alone atttmptsd to ksep

house and raise Ms children.

It cost biffl more money for

doctor bflla and fbaetal ai^

pensss in a year than hegaea
hie will la a UMm*.

WAen advmrtiting i»

This paper is building your

neighbor's business. He has

reasons. He tried advertising

and it helped him. It is net

on eaperlmeat— this paper

brings results. Good, hard,

convincing resolta— ifaOers.

ROOTS ARE FINE FOR

PRODUCTION OF MILK

Make Valuable Addition to Ra-

tions During the Cold Win*

ter Months.

No matter what aoma people tell

you, turolpa and other roota make
fine milk-producing feed. Turnips
will not affect tbe flavor of milk It

fed at tho right time.

It turnips are fed In large quanU
ties, and two or three hours befo.e

milking, they are likely to give tho

milk an unpleasant taste, but If fed

directly after milking no flavor what-
ever will bo aoUeod.

A peck of turnips to each animal
per day is sufficient In roost rases. A
good plan Iri to feed directly after hay

lu tbe early morniug, and oncu a day
is often enough.

Roots make a very valuable addition

to tbe winter rations because they
add *o tbe variety of tha feed and no
animal on tbe farm appraclatea va-

riety mor« than the dairy cow.

Cleanlln*** and Ventilation.

Clean pens, stalls, bedding, etc., and
plenty of ventilation are important
and without these things bogs are In

Hucb weak oondltlon thay aro llkaly

to take anything.

T F

Handling Lamba.
There is a vast .diSaranoa ic han-

dling lambs Intended tOr breeding and
for the market. The first should bj

1,1..'. u. I'd ticwU 11, iJider Iv protluce

good bono and btabillty, but the lat-

tor should be forced to put on 'at as

quickly as possible, as weiaht is tbs

only thing that counts.

Haraea far Cuba.
Cuban police ofllct<ra recently

bought a large number o( fine b«irsos

In Missouri for the ua« of tha mouaiad
poUoe of Cuba.

lUppT.1<h^ im, by w. n.o

JtItT that la what yoa'ie
trying to dotf yaaate
attsmptlat bushMsa

sritheatadvarthH,
soiumns.
Me nan w«s ever

ted with well enough.
You are no exception

—

rou wont more Imslnesa.

Puih hard—adfOMlss In

this paper.

Tell people what you've
got to sell— tell Ihsm oftsa

—tsU It welU
Visit our ofllee—well

show yea bow.

(Os»rti«M.Ma sr w,a C4

Where Are
Your Interests

Q Are they in this community '

q Are they amoafl dm poopia
with whom you aisodate ?

^ Are they with tha ucisMkmi
and friends widi wbom you do
buuness >

know what Is hs^paaiaf'^l^**',
Yeu want to know Ihe

If so you want Is I

this community.
foirfs and comings c' tha people with whom
you associate, tbe little news Itenxs of yeai
nslghbors and friends—now don't you?

That Is what this paper gives yeu
in avsry issue. M Is printed for

that purpose. 1 1 represents your
Inlerssts and Ihe interests ol this

town.* Is your name on our sub-
scription books? Knot, you owe
11 to yourself to see that II la put
thsrs. To do so

WiUBeTo
Yoor Inlereati

Some of us must save money In or-

der that othara may Inherit It.

Their Class.

"How would you describe thaaa let-

tera ot a chlivpodlat?"

"I'd elaaa them aa foot aetaa."

Dr.neroe's Plemaaat Pellets regulate and iovlc-
orstestomaob, liversad bowela. Baesrooated,
tiny ^aauies. Kasy to take os esMy* Adv.

Marriage.
The couple ware baing marriad by

an out-ot-towa juatleo ot tho
"T7ntll death do yen partr tho

istrata aaked. In tha usual form.
The man heatUtad. "Baa

judge, can't you make it an Indeter
minate eentenoe?" quoth ha. after
^hinirtng « momaut—Puck.

Muff.

Senator Iiorah was talking about a

disgruntled political opponent.

"His attitude," said the eloquent
senator, "reminda mo of a yoUBg lady

at the seashore.

"Discussing this young lady and a

Chicago mllllonalra, a girl remarked:
"'She aaya ha'a not a vary good

catch, after all.'

"Another girl, toaahig harhaad. then
ntado tha comment:
"'8ha aays, that, doea aba? Then

ha muat have dropped her.'

"

Frontier Madleal Liat.

In good old frontier days caator oil

was the principal medical beverage-
good full measures, too. Only tho big

gnst pi-rHon could hold a whole dnHe

ono-liair a dipperful, with half a

perful of .New OrleauH moliiHses add
ed to help slick It down and make It

taste good, only I' didn't ta.ste Rood
In those historic days t>very old wom-
an was a doctor and gathered her own
"yarbs" in the woods and knew how
to mix up medical messes that would
stir tbe vitals of a brass monkey or

a oaat Iron dog. All backwoodsmen
believed In "yarb" doctors. Sometbing
in "yarba," at that.

A DIFFERENCE.

Rheumatism
Neurals^a

Mias C. Maiiosbv. r
W. Wuhln(h>u, J>.0.,

'

f«r«d with rhcumatisf
and I bars lust (ut if
inaut, and ft bw ^'
good. MTkUMKlC
swelUog luu gout.'

Qnietsa
Mas. A.WkiDMi

St., MaryrlUe, i.

n«rT« In my li«

Tears ago aiM lu
at niglit to that ' . aot SI«n>.

frinnil told ir' • .rj your Unltot
and iiMW I cvi- i "i'* '1" wHboat lU .

llud atMr Iw^iM 1 caa sleep."

SLOANS
UNINENT
"Issgood Liniment. 1 keep it on

hand all the time. My daughter

spfOiBcd her wrist and used your

IJnimeTit, and it has not hurt her

since."

Joseph
IlATrill H,

of Halma, N. U.
n.F.I)., No. 4.

At All Dealers

Prios

250,, 500., tl.00

Hloftfi'o book on
horM's. t*«tile, liit^s

I..-**. Add
—

Dr.

EariS.

Sloan,

Boston,

Moss.

Mr. Hall Roome—Killboards are

very annoying.

Landlady—They don't worry some
people I knew, half aa much as board
bUhi.

A FRIEND'S ADVICE
•omoUiIng Warlh UatanlBf 79,

A young Nabr. man waa advlaad by
a flricmd to eat arapo>Nuta baeaoaa he
was all run down from a apall of

fever. He tells tbe story:

"Last spring I had an attack of fe-

V5r that left me lu a very weak con-

dition. I bad to quit work; bad no
sppetito, was aanoag aad ilaooar-

aged.

"A friend advised me to aat Qrapo-

Muta, but I paid no attaatloa to him
aad kapt gottlag woraa aa ttaa want
by.

'1 took many klada ot nadlolna but

none ot tham aaemed to help ma. My
aystam waa completely run down, my
blood got out of order from want ot
proper fo<M. and several very large
bolls broke out on my neck. I was
so weak 1 cuuld hardly walk.

"One day mother ordered some
Grspe-Nuts and Induced me to est

some. I felt better and that night

rested fine. As I continued to use the

food every day. I grow stronger stead-

ily and now have regained my former
good health. I would not ba without
Orape-Nuta, aa I beHava It la tha moat
health-giving tOod la tha world."

Name glvaa by FmIbb Od.. Battle

X^k, Mich
'

Read V^t Vok, Boad to Well-

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels \

Cut out catlisftlcs sad purnHvesL Tiwr Si
bnital, hanh.uansosssary. Try^M
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act
(jently on thr liv

rlimuiate tiile.

uothetlie drill all'

membrane of
t>owel. Cur
CemlisiliM,
BiUtHiattt,
Sick Um4.
achs an4 ia41ta*lka. IIMlsi kosw.

SMAIX PILL, SMALL DOBB. SMALL PMCS.

Genuine must boar Signature

5^

CANCEf
CUREDym
Home Traatmsat. Full Pantculai* •

C I. AMaCHUK. II fiailiiB Kd..M. %.
.

Don't Cut Out ft,?"""<»< K iir III KHITIM roR

^BSORBINE
will niiiiovu t Lt . M ,1 till u .1, <i no
blvmUb*, i ur.'s unr fuff i>r

waUlng. Doxa iml blister or
raaioff Ikn hair. Murai aM.Sa
werkad.. ^.OU per baM& iBlVsna.

. . llnlBant
. illa. BniUM,
(JulIna.Varlc

,na, VariL'.AitiAa AlUra ]*alB
I'riMll aiMi tJ a l ou!* ai dru«(iii« or dallTvnO.
Will loll mi.ni \< t..u orii., ManofacturadiBli sy
W. F. YOUNU. P. 0. F. ,3IU Ttmpi* St..8phn««*l«,

"S&«>Ralsr£; JR..
for nianklud.l FQr Bull
iMSIIana.HwaBIa*
Vi^na. VanoSiila

"EAT HEARTl

RELIEVE BIST
AFTEK EA"

I'
let tiw%. boi^
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iilbha IS AT HAND.

V The recent utterance of Senator Root set

forth his view that the people of the United

States ma^ now be heading toward a great

crisis simply for the reason that one part of

tlie ooantry and certain masses of the citizen*

ship are ignorant of or eomparatively mis-

/uno^^ahd various other parts of tha ooontrj

and other masses bf tht oitfMiiship.

/ 8ome of the ablest and most honorable

business men to be found in Na<r York are in

aceord with others who live elsewhere than

New York in agreeing with Senator Root that

the great peril in tlie United States at the

j)re8ent timi; is one whicli is iliie to ignorance

and uiaunderHtandiug. Senator Root seems

. to be of tbe opinion that this danger is in*

creasing. He believes that tlie only remedy

for it is education, patience and tbe presenta*

tioo the before American, people by men in

#hom the people have confidenee of the facts

as th^v'
' ^'^oh relate to industrial, agricnl*

V ^ and financial conditions.

%ith aaoQthera<8oSrm Ift the While

House, >At Sontheia man Speaker of . the

ttooM of Repreeematives, « aeeood iBa|ortty

leeder in the House and a third (Simmons, uf

North Carolina) majority leadei in the Senate,

it will look somewhat as if the South has been

admitted into tbe Union again.

sHiBBiaamnB •

Good Cardinal O'CoDuell says that Thanks-

giving is the day ra«n "dhould pause in the

mad rush of everyday life and take time to

think," overlooking the fact of course that

when a fellow is fall of cranberries, gravy and

and ginard, thought is abodt the last thing

that happens to bim.—Lexington Herald.'

President-elect Wilson will receive $2r),0()0

a year for traveling expenses just as President

Taft does, according to plans of the House

Appropriations Committee which is drafting

the annual appiopriatien billa. Mr. iVilsoD

wiH be entitled during the period from March

4 to Jaly 1 to tbe unexpended balance of the

$25,000 for the present fiscal year, which will

not have been used by President Taft.

>of

I

.fe stand most disheartening

men who are competent

and i<rt;at loidurs is the con*

..iisrej)resci>^'tti»iu of what tlicy do aud

Ai they purpose, imtauco, au luvesii-

iting committee of CongriiHs in now seeking

i learn whether a great deal and almost mo

lopolistic control of banking ciedit and capi*

hae cot been securedlty a few oapit'alisCi in

VYork City, who are in alliance with men

large capital in other leading financial

rs. __________

RT WEIGHT IN FOODS,

-e of the methods reported by manufactu*

;f food products to gouge the consumer is

iiioe the weight of their packages.

Je' Connecticut Agricultural Experiment

i&ou recently issued a bulletin giving the

Jesuits of an investigrtion in which more than

a thbnsand cans, bottles and packages were

weighed. Among other things it was found

that two'ponnd packages of rolled oats have

shrunk to 22 ouuces; that must caunetl and

))ftek4ge goods require tbe weight of the can or

tbe box to make a full pound; that four ounces

have disappeared from each pound of canned

beef; that many cases of fruits, vegetables,

oysters and the like get anywhere from one*

third to two*thirds of their weight from the

water they contain, and that the weights of

dried fruits in packagee nsnally vary a few

^

\ ounces from the standards.

^ Connecticut bulletin says that '*roany

(1 nrid pacliHge ^O 'ds are honest and

uiiifortu in woiglit lUil niKHsmeiueut."

,of 594 packages ciamiiug duHuiin weight

102 were lound sli^btl> deficient and 77 were

marked short. Possibly the consumer ought

to be thankful that tbe m j »rity of mannfactu*

*^^ifein|(of food products tttiil show a dUiKMitiou

give honest weight aaJ measave and that

loee who jconsider it the proper thing to take

while's money under false pretenses are

( number as compared with those who

\|t iDCumbent to give a square deal.

^"^ckages should bo t'Vact in weight aud

\ The consumer should not be re-

\ay for paper packages at food pro*

\ Shortages of one, two, three and

\t the pound of any given artiele

nd upon the purchaser, and the

uld beseanended as to pre*

ooa.—XiQisitS
^

^||||||||||||^^

THE SOLID SOUTH.

As far as tbe South is concerned there are

several aides to the question. As is p^in, the

entire South is jnbihmt over the eleetioo of a

Democratic President, the first in fourteen

years, but whether the cUction of this Presi*

dent will benefit the South is another question.

The South has ahown once again that it ie a

solid South, and this very fact has kept the

Sou' h far behind the £t8teru and Northern

State's. It stands to retison that a capitalist

who.lives in.the North or East will never invest

any capital in the South for the purpose of

raising its general financial status, as long as

tbe South is iniiuicHt to hi^ interests. Thai

tbe solid iliioutb^ is inimical goe» without nay-

ing, as a section solid for Democracy means

that it is solid for Free-Trade. With such

avowei ideas one cannot blame the capitalists

who have money to iuve8t when they seek

other States where the vote is divided between

Free*Traders and those who would have a

certain Proteetive Tariff for American*made

goods.—Mobile {AXk.) Tribune.

TIIAIIIINa 8IRL8 FOR WIVES.

A Washington preacher advocates the es*

tablisbment of a school for training wives.

The best school for a girl to become a good

wife is a good home, with a good mother.

The great trouble in, there are so many

mothers who don't care about training (laugh-

ters for
.
housekeeping. They want to make

ladies of them, and have them sit in the parlor

crocheting, playing the piano, and leading the

society novels.

Noiir the luflnenoe of a good mother is snch

that when tbe time oomes for a daughter to

make her own home, fhe will coo:c ail right

and 1)0 able to attebd to all details of her

home. It is the indiffereut and foolish mothers

who make poor housekeepers of their girls,

and l)riiig upon ihura luatrimon.ti hazards.

There is a wonderful preservative iu the spirit

of a home, aud n h.is ouved f.oui misfortune

and luin mau} a bo^ aud girl.

W here the«e influences are lacking, didactic

teaching *in a training school will be benefi-

cial, but there will be nothing that will taka

the place of a sensible mother. Lacky, In*

deed, is th^ |^1 who has one. It ie eaggeeted

by tbe preacher that proposes this school for

training wives, that }oui.g men be invllled to

visit it, since their visits mi^bt end iu their

getting good wives. In lieu ^ot tbis^ expert*

euce, the young men might ttod out tbe kind

of a i ''her tbe girl has to whom he inclines.

Journal.

i^ovoiMlB TO anAB xaa

New Victor Records jJp.
Toa e*a h«kr ihtm. Stay im My Hat.

A f*» of ihvM o«« Milratlon*:

BIM Rlvo>*«o—Vu*ri«tM—Kryl'i Bnh'mliiD Hitnd.
I TtoT«li.M— ••Hom- to Our MounUlua." -Ti-mwIU-i ItaliUl

aWB—SoBKi My Mother TaORht M«.—Lna* liktwIU Marth.
TWii—Mtrry Coanttti W«lli— VIoior Uarhtrt't OrcUMtn,
iTin j 1'l>* MUlloD DoiUr B«ll-UUlT Mumt*.

) ' O** Vou AloB* TMlffkt'WalM TM Btnl.
ITin j

Two-ilap—AmarMM QawM.
BOZ-OolllDt-llMiM.

And IMR* MiMtloB of othtr tUoardt,

69c to 97. yietroltn, $15 fo 9200.

P. J. MURPHY.The Jeweler

A REMINDER
Limit for County Taxes November 30Ui.

DON'T WAIT

UNTIL THE LAST DAY.

Offiee Open Every Evening Until 4 O'cloeli.

W. H. MACKOY. S. M. C.
a

apjai

GEM THBATER
TODAY—Sprcltl tnuTasIr Matino*.

IWhjre^ualUj^jjj^ClMi^Jl^

THE INRIT or THE JAMOH
vitkgraph WMtara DrBmB.

•••iR,.«xaw."«"
lAlOH TNI IIVIR mil-IMeATIIHAl

THI INIHNAOTW TNI lEMIlltC
A iiory af tb« R> in«n Rrpiihllr

OomlDC lOOB. Rip \ »n Winul".
Vll«gr«ph produr'.l'.D In in" r<-eli.

SATURDAY
Will Be Another Day
at the New York Store

WawlU taBvamaoyapeoialBoiiiata Twy
ohMp. AlM^ will- piMM on Mtto • tot ««

Ladies'

Sample Coats
No two alike. We bought them very cheap.

They are Tery fine gooda and latest style in Norelty
Ooods. Take a look at them.

120 COATS, $10. 115 COATS, 17.60.

110 COATS, $5.
Also Id, another lot of Ladies' Beaver Hats in.

black and colors will be sold cheap. \

For reai valuee go to the

NEW YORE STORE • •S^^L.
-raara tn.

Investment S£CURIT1ES^'
SATBANDSA^.

Ftaai llotteafls L«ad IVotM. yield IHK O and 7 pmt OMt.
A Mklkeoiployiaent for your money.

FRANK H. OLABKl, First National Bank BuUdteg.——iimoi^ i

Roollng and Tencing

Mri. Oil KtMady aiUrttlaMl oat d«jr Ust

wNk Hn. B. WIUoo, Mra. Oaa SinoioDf,

Mra. WUIIaa MtOnM. Mn. Tjn Mtrtlo,

Mrt. Rttort HtMM.— ibartMB Qrttit

GrwD.

A Mr«. JqbDioo, liviog io tb» DeiKhborbood

of MUDlvllla laat «aak eaoKbl np with •

kiaUr «ko paid attMUoa 40 algM ipei

bar turn, ud M tk« peht af rarolvar

mirched bim to RxiDlngtaa. While iha mt*

{•laphoDiag tot aa offi;ial tba fellow nada

kto

DO YOUR
0HRI8TMA8 SHOPPING

EARLY.

PALACE
HOTEL

Cor. Sixth AvMue
•nd Vine Street,

,

CINCINNATI,OHIO.

AarrteM Plai. BiriHn flto.

Clirlttian Endeavor Calender

Uadara for Y. P. 9. C. P. of CkrUtlaa

Cbmk far Oawabtr lat. Mias Katkaria*

Hank; Deeambar 8 b. Mr. .I.>a Ns«ell; De-

aMfcar 15tk, Miaa Opal Baogh; Otfoaabar

2U, Miaa Maria Ovaaa; Daaaabar Mlaa

Edith EutOB. Graad Eodearor RaUy IU-

crmbcr 1-t at 6 p. B. whaa R<r. A. f. Stahl

•III naha tha aidfaaa.

Tba Soatborq Edoeatlooal Aaaoolatioa bagto

ita aaaaal «eaaloa In Loaia?llU Tbaraday.

Bladio Vietwia, PraaMail of tha Doatafeaa

Rnpoblie, bit roRlROiid. BoatiHUaa la the

Itlaad were na'pooled.

Ohio Potato Crop

Tha Ohio potato crop tbiayaar araraged 112

baakoli to tko aero. Tkooroy raport of the

State Board cf Agriealtare aiye th!a li 50

boahf la aa aera oiora thaa Iho 1911 arop. Oa

a mok laaa aroa tbia yaar waa raiaad a

of 11.604,902 bwhala, aa ooapml viik

8.1«l,aOS hoahala laat yaar.

AT THE
OLD PaiGBS. J. C. EVERETT & COa

£ywy Ooffar
That yoa depoail In tbia inttUntlon will itort kr

you emjr diy ia tb« ywr—tba boay dollar doaa ant rae*

otniaa holidajra. Io otbar worda, M«b dollar will drmf
inumt conttanUy; and. aa wa add this iotereat to the
Bonay yoo bava dapoifted, your capital will ke«p on
gtOwiofC and growing,

Tbe aum tbat you tiepoait may be email or large.

f J. N. Keboe, John E. Bonldis,
Dirtetor$ < J. 0. Bvaratt, Jacob Roaar,

( J. nr. Filiiflrald.

f J. N.
\h 0.

I J. W.

Keboe, Pretideot.

Svorett, .Vioe>PNaidenl.

ntagenld, Beonlary aad Treai.

OFFICfi OF

HOME WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Incorporated

^

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET IN.

Tht Piaos of Most Boom, Best Light

aad Pricss. Four Acres Under Roof.

Best Aocommodattoiis, for
'

M>a,BeMtyid Tohaoeo.

MailiffilU. Ky.. NovMber 30, 1918.

TO TOBACCO OROVERS:

wi ri||Ba, uuu i u

THE HOME LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE optne 0*«emb«r 3, 1918, end will

hold aalee avary day tharaafier, axeapilng Saturdaya.

Thia houaa ie, aa tie nana indleataa, a HOME eoneariii built, owned and

oparatad by Hone peopla, for tha benefit of tha Burley Tobaeeo Orowere. Xte

main objoet ia to aecura the higheet poeeibla priee for the growar at the

leaat poeeibla axpanae.

NO OFFICER OR EUPLOYE WILL SPECULATE IN ANY TOBACCO. Ws shall maintain

a strictly commission house. Never in competition with the grower. Every

crop, big and little, will rscslve equal attention. And remember the smallest

grower can gat aa nuoh for hie Tobaooo over our floore aa tha iargeet

apaoulator. '

THE HOME IS THE LARGEST L03SE LEAF HOUSE IN THE WORLD. It haa tha moay

faot lig))t^—five hundrad and tan akylifhta, aqual diatanee apart. No dark
j

apot#. Thavlkpna ia built on tha higheat and beat loeatad lot, in a break

hlll«',^Ora you will gat the full benefit of light, aorning and evening.

Throe thoueanda baaketa of tobaeeo oan ba plaaad on the floor at onej

FREE STAPLES.

A GOOD RESTAURANT, at raasonabls prloos, in tha building.

TRE BEST AUCTIONEER ever on thle market. Mr. Albert day, of Fleal

will follow the sales and see that your Tobaooo brings its full markat

value. He cannot be surpassed.

Every department will be in charge of an expert.

Come Homo. YOU CAN ALWAYS GEt IN.

Wa guaran tea you a aquara deal and goood traataant.

\tft baa/ for high priaaa,

V

>
HOME WAREHOOa^ COUPANY
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The Woman Makes flie Home
Shr. makes it best who, looking after the

c{ritRary department, turns her back resolute-

ly i^n unhealthfiil, or even suspicious, food

accessories. She is economical; ihe knowB
that true eoonon^ does not ooniiit in the uw
of inferior meat, flour, or baking powder. She

is an earnest advocate of home made, home
baked food, and has proved the truth of the

•tatements of the experts that the best code-

ing in the world today is done with Royal

BaWng Powdor.

Pormr r United SUlM SMttorJamM Gordon

of uiMiNippi dM •! OklahNii, Wm., Tbnr«

dif oraiag afMr • HImm.

8TEa

VAN DIVIDES GIRL^ INTO rOtJR
cla'ies: Tbote ho ioVM, ikOM ko
baa Ii.T.'d. thoia ha hM« yat lovod

••d thoM bo Dtifer will lovo.

Prtoadi of ' Unelo Jo*" Cioiod an arrooi;-

iiK • Boutor banqaot Id hoaor of tho votortu

Iilloois legiBlator, who will ratlto Ik favor of »

Domocrtt oo Utrch 4'.b.

Thooaaada of lotUra aad aaay sail boiaa

voro raiaod ta Loodob aad ita labnrbi Tknra

\*y night whtto autT^gottoa pokrod 8oid« aad

^ •Uofcf^rinto tVe

OEIIIIIES NUN6IIY

And Will Attempt to Grab

Civil Service Jobs

All

That aa offort vUl bo mado by tho Dcmo-

rrtti to ioipcnd rroiident Taft'i exaeutive

order of Octobor 15ib, whereby aboat oij.OOO

foarlk-elaaa poataaatora woro plaead vadar

the cItII ior?ice, beoime kouwn Thorsrday

whoD RepreaoatatiTO Cordtll Hall of Too-

<aeiiiuuaatd Iko DoaMorata ia CoDgreaa who

ato altok^iTyaiblkatak hkfa ogfforrad ia-

fornally on th« pu^ijart <3i!thiit there wee an

OTorwhalaiag lealioieat io fivor uf baTiog the

ordar ravokad.

Corn Cribs the Latest Thing on

the Progressive Farm

UNMII AT MOMi

IIIN raiOFI AS THIS SNOOIO CIMVIUi AlV
MAVSVILIISITIIII

. The yablie okdoraoaokt of a loeal oitliak la

the beat proof that oaa be prodoead. Noaa

bettor, none etrooger cea be bad. Whaa a

aiaa eome* forward and tettiflee to bie fellow-

ttaaifth^d'aaaaa hia friaada aad aolgbbor*.

Vaay la oara ka la thoroaghly ookvlkaad or

•wid aoi do 00. TellUag oae'a aiporleaeo

It ie for the poblle good ia aa aet of

ta that ihonid ba appraeiaiad. Tba fol-

^aUaaat glvaa by a raeidaat of Maya*

MM aero to tho aaay aaaaa of Boao
itt vhioh ara beiag pabliahad kboat

y Pilla. Read It.

B. Bnro*, MaycvillA, Ky., eayi:

Dial I Ravd la 1908, when 1

needed Duao'a Kidoef Pilli etill

DOW that ibie remedy i« joet aa

baea oaad by oaa of my
.aaliafaetory raaalla. Thja

kl Wood * lok'a Drat

1
needed
Vdow t

\haal
VkkU

V
deilera. Priee (0 ooat^

fifklk. Nov Tkrk. ktlt

\lliltk.

Tffo new ateel ooro cribi are beioe erected

on ibe Ohio State UafTaralty fara at Colam'

bar, to provida Itorage rooa for thia yeaKe

bkapo' oora erop.

The- i ciiha have a rapacity of 500 bnghelt

each, aod wilhtbs two already io oia provide

a total atoraga eapaeity or 2.000 biabala of

ocro.

Both eteol aad woodeo criba have booa

need oa tba Uaivaraity farm.

,Tka atkki kflha kava ^ovak wary aktiatkk-

tory, iH ibeyare dnrable and proof agalaet

birdi, riylaata, thiavaa aad Are.

Thoao oriba ara oiroalkr hi fora kid nade

of Hrforktod otoal. Tha flaor la of oemeat

and ateel and la mdiatnre proof. Tka totkl

coat ia about $150 per crib.

Aafst Mark§t8.

oovarav raoDuoa.

rollowUi ate iota moralag'a qaoutloaioa

eoaatfyptcdaoo.talopfceaad atko'aleok by B.L

Maaokeeier.llaaacafot tbo loyntoao Ooaaor

l4l CumiikuT

:

Ki(i, loiitoS, perooiea...^..^. He
Batur — llo

Hasa.V ft ~. M
3t>riD||eta, IH »aaach.._ tOe

OidBooatera Io

BakMta. perdu/.un AIM

uAtmuM MtAn aaanii
tfroairliat

Ooalotl.headUtht, Vfal...... • Ik • ...

Ootfee. 9 ^ »..*....**..*•. kk a ^k

OoMaakytap, 9 gat....- kk • M
llolaina,aaw otop, 9 gal...«...~.. H • ~.

MolaaaaaioMoMPf IP gal«*MM*.MM«» ........

korghaa.taaey b««, V gal. tk .. .~

lagai.yoUow.f »k ...^^.^ -
gM«ar.aitta,a, »» klta 7

BOfftVl A*| 9 ^'a—— aaim aiiaiiaaaoaaoooooa T 4^ •••

kaaar.iranulatMl, T # ..

kagar, powdered, V ft....... Ik « ..

kagar.Mew Orloaaa, V ft........... ... ^ ...

Taaailp.ft».MMM*..MM...«....MM.MM« kk a 1*00

/fovt«ioiM«iM( OotmtrD Tr*4u*4.

Applea, dried, 9 ft...... >. ... O ...

BaaoB,breakIaa^ kO • Ml

Baaaa.elearBldae.V M.^..^... II a IT

BaeoBtHaaM. 9 ft «... If a kk

Kaaoai ehoaldeta, 9 ft..M. ~. If a U
Baaaaiy

g

al wi.,,,,,!..,...,,,,.... ....m. kk a H
WiMin,f$%„^......,^ „..m^..., kk a n
ltRga,f dee ^ kk a kl

rioaiffekeraea.Vkbl ............. k.kk a ...

Pioar. Jbpba, 9 bM kik a ~.

Peilaatlaa..»,..»..,........«»».. . . . . kkk ... ...

Floar. Qtahaa, 9 aaab kk a .~

Boalay f gaL..^^ .....nm kk a ...

Uoaey, ^ B«.m.mm«..mmm.«mmmmm«m 11 a kk

Laid, IP ft«*..M....M.MMM.«.. ^...MflOT. Ik a tk

Maal.f peak m«»....nm> kk a
Potatcee. y peak W a •.•

ToaagOhlakaaa,f ft.....M~»~. Ik a ...

AppUa.ubla..^.... m .1...... ki a
Baaaaaa, f 4oaaa m» U a kk

IjeaMBa, |ptfoaaaMWM*t.tt*MM..wiM. ak a
Ltaee, f doaaa uu,mmm>^m> kk a
Plaeapplee, oan, aliakii'n

paUlataUOfaagaa Ik ^ kk

Dkalal M. Raaalan; 8«rgMkl-at-Araa of

iha Senate, an Intlniato friend nf lha latM

FroildttOt Uarriaoo, died at Waetaiogtoa Tbara-

Oaa af (ha aMat baadaona aad ooatly aoa>

klMate Ik Caotral Krnineky hu Jut boaa

araotad by Janiea U. Haeitio, the mlllloaalre

owaer of Elmendorf Stork Farm, on hia lot in

tha eamotery at Uarrodabarg, where bia

paraau aad maay other rolativaa ara karM.

It ia twelve faat ia vldtb aad Ita eoktral aae-

tlon la tea faet high. It la mada of baaottfolly

carved while marbln, with winga five fet>t long

00 each of wblob ia bronze tableta bearing the

aaaaa of bla kiadrad «ho ara boried aaerby.

Harrodaborg la tho old hoao of Mr. Bag|ik

aad hie parents.
^

TAFT'S OPENING ADDRESS

Watinrayt PrabltMt Ibr Otoeut-

•lon at NatlHtl Rivfrt Md
Nirbori Cosyrtn

WikUMOTOM.—Praaldaat Tafk vill opaa tba

aanoal • kkiklik of tka uUoaal rivan aad

harbora eongreaein thie city December 4th.

Tha eoagraii will be ia aeeaioa tbrao daya

aad aaay probloaa of «Mk lapottkkkk kl Iko

dovelopnoat af tka MtHtHt't •ktonrayo «lll

be diacoaaed.

Tboae who wi.l addreaa lha ooavaatioa ia

elodo tho Nrkvlkk aikiktkr, f. A. Paaot;

Lieatenaot Colooel W. B. Andereoo, Chief Bo

giaaar af tha Oapartaaat ot Mariaa aad

Piehiarlaa of Caakdk, Sokstork TkWkkkkd of

Miehifaa. SiaaoM of Mottk CkroUkk k

Uartin of Virginia, Secretary Stlmaoo of the

War DeparlDcnt and Mayor Fittgerald of

Boetok.

Detaila of tha program ara not eoaphto,

bnt la aaaeioB devoted to itkdy of vatarwaye

DOW aadar iaprovoaoot a ikabar of prom-

Ikkkt okglkkkra kkk to Uko port, Ikclkdikg B.

McL Harding, Cooaolting Kngin«er of the

Departmaat of Doeka. New Vork; Hagh I,

Cooper. Cblof Ikfikkor of tko Miikiaalppi

River I'ower Coavkkf, kkd Ok«Sk W. Noriia

of Philadolphia.

LECTURE FOR

DEADHEADS

Long-Suffering Kansan

Writes a New Decla-

ration of inde-

pendence

' Specialties!
*^mmt TolUI Walere, OM»m, m-t iaeladlsii

Violet Duloe, Fiver's,

Colgate's, Uudnut's,

Roger Gallet's, Reiser's,

Palmer'*, Sanitol.

Kadiaob. Hiad'i.

yMAt tNimii EAILY.

^-wweth, S-
]

STORE.

Wellington (A'oaaaa) \twi.

Some time hIdcg we '|uit Kivinf; nd*

vertiaiqg away to tboae who are able

to payi

We have opportoaitiM evkry dijr to

give away apace, but all these fiue

chancek are now declined with thanka

Sereml fair akkoeiationk have (ur

Biabed ok with kBtartalalBg atorlea

about their amuaement enterpriaea,

askitig that we kindly ^ive them aev-

eial doliara worth of apace that

otbark pky toi8 AIko, tbare woald be

iBcIokkd two eomplimaotary tieketai

Now, we have tried complimentary

ticketa fried, atewed, on toaat and

kmothkred io oniook, bnt loaad tbkm

oBpalatabla ia tvarjr atjrla. Oboppad

fine they might make good biaakfaat

food, but we have no chopper. And

at the end ot tba week we are unable

to oaload tbaoa oa tha pay roll, the

obatrepaiook eaaplojrak keaaaiagto pre-

fer caab. And ao much of the time

in daya agone the help got all the

monajr, leaving the boaa to aubaiat on

ooflkpllfiaatarjr tiekela aad eoaamaad*

alory rakolatiook. It'k poor dial aad

wa quit it aome time since.

A baaeball team will psy rent far

grooodk to play on, baod oat skonay

al tba drag aloia for a ball, give the

bardwara atork tba priea of a bat, fork

over to the clothier the caah (oraauit,

Uy down the coin (or a pair of kboea,

aad tbaa aak tbo aawafaj^r to donate

sufficient apaca to aea tha game.

A church society will give a chicken

pie aupper, diabing out a couple ot

antiqaatad baaa laeaaad la inda-

ktraeUbla enikt*, aad tbo aoaapapera

give kofflciaat fraa advartikiag to

bring out a crowd ol cuatomera.

Maybe tbey kky "Thank you," and

Bkayba Ibay lay dowa a oeapla of

tlokkU. Ia tbk latUreaaa it ia olok

chancea to one that when Mrs. Jonea

aeea the editor approach J***> 4MB<
earlk ioto a prataai

kpltafally, "Wall«

baad Browo to a

ot tbaobareh."

ECZEMA
CAN B£CURED!

IWIIIProveTtToYou
At My Expense.

TOD WHO ARE SDFFEU-
INO THE TORTUaKS UF
ECZKHA. WBOSK DAY:.
AKB MISERABLE.
WHOSE NIGHTS ARE
MAOB SliEKPLESS BY
TUB niKKIBLB ITCU-
INO. nURKlNO PAINS.
LET ME SKND YOU A
KUKi; TIUAL OF THE
TUEATMKNT WtllCH
HAS cui!::u iiuNDRnoa
WHICH I IILLIEVBWILL
CCREYOU. IWILLSEHD
IT FUKF, PU3TAC5K
PAID. WITlIOl'T aN'Y obligation ON
YOUR PAUr. Jl V.T WIUTE MBA LBTTBR.
OR SEND YOUR NAMC AND ADDRESS ONA POSTAL CAim I WILL SEND THE
TOEATM!;."! runn ok cost to you.
l,aHUIZ£UH 123V7.Uat&8tMS^WainM.I^

THE PASTIME
This Aftertioon Tonight

'

aillTID «C ITAHD
Mtitor.

A peworfal mlllury dreiaa.

A ITIAin Mil
Imp

hVkturlaK EInr HtirC'^t' A a>-trc'!i

ONE OTHIR eOOO PICTURE

tbi Fortakaa'VImp—TbrM Baalt.

l'r<»«id>'nt ftprt Wilson wroti* « letter to

William Jennioxi Brian ioTitlng him to a coo-

feraaee kftar Mr. Wnsoa rataraa ff«a Baraa-

da.
' a •

WAR WILL NEVER END

Second-Hand Material of

the Hall House
ky tka Baaa Tokaeao Oeapaay.

COVGHUN A CO.

That ^hich is BrinKing You Best Results. That ia

JEFFERSON
CRUSHED WHEAT

FLOUR!
M. C. RUSSELL CO.

KEVSTONE CONSTRUCTION CO
Mow l#oalad at tb«

Southwest Corner of Bank and Seoood

Maysville. Ky.

Ia now ready for buaineaa, with a corpk ot efflcient ari;bil

engineerk, ate., with compeUnt workmanabip. bakt ot aaatkrialai
and will ooatraet to baild froai tba vary aaaallakt to tba gi
allfflraproof baildloga.

bitaolB,

itariala,/

irwMBkt/

S. B. tHUNN,
I

EBWIN MATTHEWS
KNTIIT.

|HAT8TIIAB,ktT.
baaal aad boat • Mtaa «a.m
Olalaaoa Pheaaa f Baaidaaaa'MS. IkT.

General Wood Declares That Only

Preventative it Pre-

"War it Dot ofsr aad narar will bt to loog

aa aaa ara maa," dtelarad HaJar^Qaairal

Laoaard Wood, Cklat k( ataf of tbk Ukhed

Stataa Army.

"The Btlkio War," rtid Gaaeral Wood,

"glTat tha oitamploaa of arbitralioa tODathiag

to ihlak abeat. Arbitratlea will eel aala*

tain tbfl pi>a<-A (.( the world. A nttioD** only

itafeKuarij agaiott tha horrora of war ia pra-

piredoeM fur w»r."

Urgiag ak ikaraaaa la tka katlokkl gaard Ik

SoatnrD CaliforDit. Gaaarkl Woood mid:

"Althoogh tha Uoitkd Itatai bu tba baat

jritaa of aoaat dafaata la the world, H will

oot ktrp a itroat anpiof froai iaradiag oar

iib»reK. I'aluM jroa have man oa tbtir I«k8

with guut in tbcir biods you caoDot keep ho

aoaoiy from liii'l.iii.' ill I -finM ihit:,j hirtnelf."

MARY LOUISE CROSBY

GRADUATE NURSE.

L.C.CROSBY'S RESIDENCE
Waalilaatoa Oaalral.

G. M. WILLIAMS
DBNTISn

Fine Nitlooal Btnk, Fourth Floor

yuoNK aea

/,«at«. Arrtft
tS:Mtm }R:18fi>a
(H:iO a in « n
tl:llpm ilO^aOkB
•I'Upm •8:IlpB

•Daily taioapt kaaaai

B. a. BbLia. Aaat.

Cheupeike I 0bli

Raifway.
atatdvl* tffaotiT* Mo?.

k«.ikia kabjaat to ahaaga
wtthoal aetlaa.

TBAIMa LBATB MATaTIbLB, KT.
MuMaart—

1 :4II p. m.. S:I4 p. a^
10 IV p. m. d*MT.
9;Wft.Bi.,d>UT,loeat
•:Ma.ak, tm p. a.,

pa,kaa9.

OBT,

L LAN'iSEFEL,
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating I

High quality ol Qaa Work a Bpadalir*
HandlaOnly theBeatot matarial. Dmim
ia Braaa ValTOk and Fittioga, (Hk iMofaB
aad Baagoa, All Siaaa of Bkwar Plpok

Maysville, Ky4

e st t. ., 1 14 $.. B .

I IS p. lu .dkllj.
»:«)•. m., 8:11 ft. „
i:k«p.a»iairf.laaal

IW. W.

Dr. P. G. SNOOT

Eye, Ear, No^e,

Tbroat

6liroiilc Diseases

Buy Your COAL Now
While prices are down and the supply
is full. DON'T WAIT UNTIL COLD
WEATHER. Strikes at the mines
will make the supply short ail'i .hiijrii

prices will result WE HAV" "V.

000 bushels in our yards.

Kanawha and Pwntray Cw
^

a.ea m*^>l fa* kgpi-t

Chattnut Coka for Furni

G. W. McDaniel^ U
OFFICES

PLUM STREET Md POPLM STkEETr

PURE LIQUORb
Miaa TURA TURHEB pi ataaiUMd la the

oSea with Ur. kmooU
MiMTaraor U amdaaa aana aak haa had

••*Mal yoata hotplUi aipaflaaoa la tha aaa af

BATBk, MAaSAOB aad
ILKt^TRICITT

FOR TnK TKKATMIIITOV
CIRONIC DISKASKS,

And ii failjr prep.r.d for ihe work. Aajr OM <le

Sterliog Silver

AND

SUver Plated Ware

Call and we will ba
pleased to ahow yoa
oar newaal aad ai«

alaai^a pattaraa. Aa
allm ia Ukaly to go
bigbar ia price, tha
boat tlaaa to bay ia>:::!!

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

jeWEURS. '

We Ara OlferlnK On Bale For a Faw
Umtm Oaa OolUr Biae Boulao'

WAHOO
Oompound Blood and NarveTiialo kbr

35c;PER BOTTLE or

3 BOTTLES FOR $1
A ranaedy fbr Mkaanatlona. Blood.
Btomaoh, litvav and KIdiMf Vrawbiaa.
Oo aot lorcac Uiowrtoa BBoaarlWttIa
ot a Iter Ot.

JOHN C. PECOR
Dnggiat MaysylUe^ Ky.

THE BEST :WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDV,

PEACH BRANDY, SIN AND WINES INxTHE /

WORLD AT PUCES TO SUITTNE TIMES. \
Satielaction RUfvranteed or money refunded, W»\

"lii ^T'i' Ji,'- i handle reotifled. blended or compounded soods of am
hour, of a .><! 1 1 o. aadi 10 4 p. a. aaaaaja whatoTW. IfqoaUtv oounta, If parity 1b an ol:(jMt, If mo.

laTlBgmMiis aDjttttBg to joo, wt honld haTt yonr Ik.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY RLLED. S&S7«!

0. H. P. TflOMAS & COa "Tn^

by appotiiUBMt onl/.

THi: I.KItUKR lead! In

lUI, aad U th« raTorlta yapar

of Mm yaayla.

In Carloads

J
Our Holiday Goods
Are Coming in!

Every day witnesses the arrival at our Cincinnati warehouse oi

ImmenBe shipments of Fine Footwear for the holiday shopper. We
have received orders to sacrifice our present stock and i?et in readi-
ness to handle the finest and most complete stock of Holiday Foot-
wear aver shown by any one house in Maysville. One shipment al-

ready received and another and larger one on the way here.

We Need the Room! You Need the Shoes and

Ribbers! We Need the Cash! It's Going to

Fay Yon to Trade With Us : ; \

r -

Ladiea' High-Qrade Sboea io all leathera

ia tba laaalar and astra bi-oat. Tbia A/y Ae\
aaaaoa'alataat aljriaa. 18.80 Taltraa. .

Ladiea' Fine Shoes in all leMhers and
labrick. Made iur the very beel drtkk'

ara. 81 valaaa , . ,

Ladiaa' Ooloalal Felt eiippara,

far triaaaiadi ttvalaaa

Udiaa* Fall Bllppara.
for trimmed; 81.50 valuea

,

Youtb'k aad LiUle Uenta' Bboaa.
81.60 ^ptkMa . . ;

$1.99

..79c

. I
One lot ol Mnn'a Fine and Heavy Bboea. ^ a \e

12 valuea

Men'k Cnaiom-Made Sboea. Thia aea-

aon'k very lataat BkOdkik, in tan, gun
oiktal or p«la«t, oa tba acw Bnglikh s

lakk or tba BMMfO coaNrvativa atylaa. ^N valoaa ^7r^
Mta'a Fine Rboea in all leathern and

atylaa. Tbia aaaaon'a very lateat

ktyiak. 88.S0 valoaa . ^
Boyk' Fiaa Sboaa Ia all laatbara. Tbik «

keakon'a aawaal atylaa. 11.80 valoaa».

,

Wa will aava yoa RaiUkAM mm
aaoaay oo yo^f IkllHH T

AN cop W. H. M
JVlan/
^^^^^^
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, 'umr or '^w/e UnderFit

Mimmasl^mK[J^

Mrtjnr L^wrane*. son of JuJir*
r^nrm of VIrdniA, whose wlf« w«a

l.«w-
. IrtlniA, whose wife w«a a Km.

,
U Hem on • ptrllous mltston bjr Qen.
J'''"t''nif««>«. iu»t after th» wInUr at Val-
ky Forvfl. DlaculMd In a BrIUah unl
WHO

KoM" I

Lawrenca nrrlvw within tha •nMny'a
Tha

I
h

Major attends a sraat (atf
traa the "I,R<1y nf the Blendad
fnim moh Mo intor nie^ta the ulrl

• t » brilltant tin 11 Truuhla ta started
ar a waits, nml I,auTi'iii e Is urged by
partner. Mlstrons Mnrllmrr (The Lady
na Blemled rtose). to make his eacapa.
ranca la datectad as a apy by Captain
t of tba British Army, who atreca
dual. Tba duel la stopped bjr Grant's
W and the spy maK'« a dash for
T, ajrlmmlriK a river following a nar-
iciirta. The Major nrrlvos at the

^lackamllh. who l« frl.-ndly. ami
"iidy of the nimclpil Hod",

J^^tmL> rinijerfl nenrcli Mn' k-
SiWp In v#.i 4 tho Kpy. I.Bw-

J Joins the mlniAj i ... ' Ornnt and
train ara captured by the minute men.
wrance la mada prisonar by an Indian

nd two whita man. who lock him In a
Cron« cell. Peter advlaea Ijiwrenca not

•nampt to escape as "some ona
'%OUld aand for him. Oraiifs appparanca
•dds mystery to the comhlnatlon of clr-

eumatanrrs. I.awrenro again meets tha
Lady of the Blended Rose, who Informa
him that he la In her house; ami that nhe
wa* In command of the party that rnp-
tnrad him. Tha oftatlva la thruat Into a
tetk undarKTOtiBd eiiambar whan Captain
Orant beglna a aeafeh of tha premlaea
After digging hia way out, Lawrence
flnda the place deserted. Bvlden«e of n

battle and a dead man across the thres-
hold. Col. Mortimer, father of the Lady
of tho Blended Bo»e. (Inds hia home In

rulna. Capt. (irant InalKts that Lawrence
be strung up at once. Miss Mortimer ap-
pears, explains the my»ter>' and Law-
rence la neld a prisoner of war. L»w-
renee escapes throush plans arrangad by
the T>idv and aeea Orant attack Mlaa
Mortimer. Hrant la knocked out by T,aw-
renre. wlin comes to Miss Mortimer's re-

lief and ihi-n m.ikos his escape. Captain
Clrant's bn!<e vlllnlnv revealed. Lawrence
returns to V:illey Forge, where learns
more of arant'a perfldT. Washington
forces Clinton to battle Mid LawreRca sets
trace of Rrio Mortlmar. The battle of
Monmouth.

oiently, we devoted ourMlvea to Uic

oar* •! tlM wounded.

CHAPTER XXV.-^ntlnucd.
STerjr man of ui had a gun. offleait,

an. CoaUeis no though we caoM from
tha haying neidA the pertplratlon

•tr«amln|[/'°'^'"o*.arr faces, we waited.

Tilt riff'
" '^Pd brown In the

I 08 took careful

'i/bandful. a single

orraa failed we
.< ky mere force

« wa went that

oe »^.,iwn with dead.

^ from tb^ rear cntne Oi-

J two guna, wbaellng Into

., the depraasad mnulea apont-

.datnictlon. Yat thoae red and
d lines cama on; great openlnsK

.< re ploughed through them, but the
Ivlng mass closed up. They were at

the fallen tre<>. iK'.vond, when we
•o"rpd. ^tir volU'ys Into thoir very

v\'o saw them waver ax that

•torm of lead struck; the center

Tied to Rive way, leavitig behind

ige of motlonlesB bodiaa; then It

aai^ied forward again, lad by a wav-
ing flag, tirked on by gaatlenlatlng of-

floara.

I "The cavalry! The cavalry!"

V- They "vor"" comiiiK around tho end
* the iiior.iPH. charging full tilt upon

••fht of our line. J saw that end
''.a up, nnd, a moment Inior.

dly realizing what bad occurred

are ractiiff backward, firing at we
ad •tumbling over dead bodies.

..Wall rallied ua beybnd tbc

Jway, iwenrlng manfully as he
« U8 Into position behind a low
.e wall and riKalii they

.irged US, the artillery lire sliatter-

but a Handful—a tlngla

Thin Line.

taC th* wall Into fragments. '1 wlce

wa cane to bayonets and clubbed

guaa, battling baud to band, nnd

Wayna was forced so far back upon

tlkp Mt. that wo were driveu into (he

«d||» 9l tha wood for protection. Itut

thara wa bald, our front a blaaa of

cflra. It aeamad to ma tba borror of

that atruggle would never end. Such

beat, such thirst, the black powder

srooko Id our noatrlla, tba dead under

foot. il>«) cries of the wounded, the

incesbuni roar of the guns. Again ami

again It was band 'o hand; I rouM

gewoaly tall it>bo faced us, bu iierc

-I mele4 w sufTocating thu Hmokt-.

caught glimpses of British r.rena

rs, of Hessians, of Queen's Rangers.

,oa I thought 1 beard (iraiit'b iiaeal

o» HOild the tntamal uproar. Stew-

lisd Ramtay eama to our aup-

OfWfld got bis guna upon an
w;e,. opening a deadly lira; Uv*

,..s reginu-n' chnrged, and. with

we leaiM'd forward also, mad
%att]e r«'v» r and flung them

^ 'down that denilly slope,

'in flesh and blo<jil to mand;

fcrilor II! n w»dt;e. and

pellnicll III whi'K;

,^e morning Hore tbeyW by thick woods and

\i| ajOiaustaill to follow,

hraathkoa to the

... S I

A?

I, aad oar work
iroMy, apd

twops-

eama oo,

and.

CHArrff.ii xxvn.

The Road to Philadelphia.
It must bava baan 10 o'clock. Xtad.

It I had alapt at all. I waa aearealy
eoMclom of It All about ma tba man
lay outatratebad upon tba ground, atlll

in thair ablrt-alaavaa, as tbey bad
fought their guns beside them. The
night was clear and hot, scarryly a
breath of air moving Hero and there
against the sky-linn passed the dark
silhouette of a sentinel. There was no
sound of firing only an occasional
foot fall to break the sUanoa of tha
nigiit. Tiie wounded had baan takaa
to the flald hoapltals at tba raar;
down In onr front lay tba bodia* of
tba daad. and a^eng tbaaa abena tba
dim llgbta of laataraa wbara tba laat

aaarchlng parties ware yat busy at
their grewsoma task. I was weary
enough to sleep, every muscle of my
body aching with fatigue, but the ex-

citornent of the day, the possibility of

the morrow, left me restless. I had
received no wound, other than a slight

thruat 'nith a bayonet yat fait as
though pummallad from baad to foot
Tha victory waa oura—tba army Nal>
isad ttala tnttb olaarly aaeagb: «• bad
rapniaad tba red-coats, drlvan tham
back with terrible losses; we had seen
their lines shrivel up under our Are,

olflcers and men falling, and the rem-
nant fleeing In diborder. it meant
nothing now that a force outnumber-
ing us yet remained Intact, and in

strong position. Flushed with victory,
knowing now wa could maat tba bast
of tham. wa longad fOr tba morrow to
dawB ao wa might oomplata tba taak.

I reviewed tha vivid Incidents of the
day, looking up at the stars, and
wondered who among those I knew
were yet living, who were dead. 1

thought of others in those linet? of the
enemy, whom I had known, speculat-

ing OB their fata. Than along our
rear eama a horaamaa or two. riding
slowly. A aantry baltad tbam. and I

arose on ona albow to listen.

LawranoaT Taa, sir, Major Law-
rence la lying evar tbara by tha aonib
oak." .

1 got to my taat aa tha flrat rldar
approached.

"This you, Lawrence?" naked a
voice I Instantly recognized aa Ham-
ilton's. -You fallows all look alike

tonight. Where is your horse, major?"
"I have l>een on foot all day. air,"

1 answered saluting.

"Ah, indeed; well, j'oti will have

need for a horse tonight. Waln-
wrlght" turning to the man with blm,

"la your mount fraabT"

"Appears to be, air; belongad to a
nritlsh dragoon this morning."

"Lot Major I.awrenca bava blm.
Major, I ill'' with me "

passed back slowly enough to-

ward the roar of tho troops, through
the field ho^pit.ils. and along the edge
of a wood, where a battery of artillery

was encamped. We roda boot to boot,

and Hamilton apoke earnestly.

"The battle la practically won, Law-
rence, in spite of f'lmrles I^e." he
said soberly. "Of course tliere will be
flghtlng tomorrow, hut we shall have

the redcoats woll penned in before

daybr<':'.k. and have altcady capluri'd

ammunition enough to make us easy

on that score. Poor, and tlie Carolina

men, are over yonder, while Woodford
IS moving bis command to the left.

At dawn we'll -eruab Clinton Into frag-

ments. Waabtngton wants to aand a

despatch through to Arnold In Phila-

delphia, and I reeommendad you. as

you know the road. He remembered
your service before, and waa kind

enough to say you wara tba vary man.
You'll go gladly?"

"I should prefer to laad my own
men tomorrow, air."

"Pshaw! I doubt If wa bava more
than a sklrmiah. Mr Hanry will aee

bis predicament faat anongb. Then
there «'ill be nothing laft to doj but

guard prisoners.**

"Very well, colonel: I am roady to

serve wherever needed."

"Of course you are. man. There

boold not ba much danger connected

with thia trip, although th«ra wUI ba
stragglers In plenty. I'm told that

Clinton lost more than tbraa bimdrad
deserters croaaing Camden."

ileadciuarters were in a slngle-

rooincd cabin at tho edge of ii ravine.

A RQUad of cavalrymen were In front,

their horses tied to a r.iU fence, but

within Washington was alono, except

for a single aide, writing at a rud«

table In the light of a half-dozen

candles. He glanced up, greeting u.s

with a slight Inclination of Uui baad.

"A moment tantlaman." '

He wrote slowly, as tbougb framing
his sentcncea with ear*, oeeaalonally

I lug tha alda. Once he pauaed.

I : iiK od acroaa at Hamilton.
"Colonel, do you laww a dragoon

nanxil .Mortimer?"

I have no rei ollectlon of aver hav-

ing met the man. air. I have written

)tlm orders, howavar; he Is a scout at-

tached to General Laa'a headquai^

tera."

"laa; I raaall tba nana. Ha tba

one who brought us our first daflalta

luforniatlon thla morning of Clinton's

position I remember now. you were
not with me when he rode up-
young, slender lad. with the face of

a i could but notice bis eyes;

they were as soft and blue aa violets!

Well, an hour aflO ha camn here for

a favor; it saaai tha boy ia a son of

Coloi^el Morttnar, at tba auaan's

rangars."
"Indeed; WiMiOi reported the colo-

nel killed tn front oHybta Unas."

"Not klllad, but seriOaal/ Wounded.

d*-»mpv- Tba aon aakad permlfglon^
^t* t 1^ fteca called

my interest causing me to interiupt.

"It ia on the Medford road."
"Ah, you have met the lad. possibly,

major," and he turned his face to-

ward me. "Tha boy Intarastad me
greatly."

"No, air; I andaavorad to Ond him
at Laa'a baadquartara, but fbUad. I

have met his fathar and alatar."

"A lovely girl, no doubt"
"To my mind, yes, sir."

His grave face lighted with a sud-

den smile.

"I sometimes imagine. Colonel Ham-
ilton," he said quietly, "that this un-

happy war might be very pleasantly

concluded If we could only turn our

young oflloara ovar to tba ladlaa of the

anany. Would aneb a plaa matt with

yonr awroraL Bajorr*
1 abonld pnfar U to tba preaant

natbodi"
"No doubt and Mlitraas Mortimer?

--But let that pass, until we hold

council of war upon the subject Just
now we shall have to be content with

the more ordinary plans of campaign.
1 gave the boy permission to remove
bis father, and they are upon the road

ere this. I would that all the British

wounded bad bomaa close at hand.

You bava Infomod tba major of his

miaalon. I proauna, Hamilton, and
tbara la Botblnt I aaad add."
"Ha nadaratanda olaarly, sir."

"Then I will complata the letter. Be
seated, gentlemen."
He wrote for several minutes stead-

ily, oiire pausing to consult a map,
signed the paper, and enclosed it in

another aheet across which be

scratched a Una of address.

"You will dallver this to General

Arnold In panoa. major; do not spare

boraa-flaab. Ton laara in tba aaUon
today?"
"With MaswOUl briiada."

"That was a hard flsbt along the

stone wall; you came out unhurt?"

"A slight bayonet woimd. sir; noth-

ing to Incapacitate mo from duty."

"Very well; take ten dragoons as

escort Hamilton will wrlto you an

order. I have told Arnold our victory

Is practically complete. Clinton may
slip away in the night, for he Is a

wily old fox, but ba has lost his pow-

ar to Injora na la tba Jaraaya. I hope

to bottla blm np batOra morning, so

that any ratraat will ba Unpoaalble.

but even if he succeeds In getting bis

army to the transports at Sandy
Hook, he lias lost prestige, and the

victory is ours. Oood-byo. major, and

the l-ord guard you on your Journey,"

Ttu uiTnTifea later, mouuteil on a

riuic.y Korn 1, my dragoon escort trot-

titii' bi hind, I rode south on the

Plainsboro road, as swiftly as lis ter-

rible condition would warrant
Tha evldeneaa of war. the wreck-

age of battle, wara avarywhara. Sev-

eral timea we ware compelled to leap

the stone walls to permit the passage

of inarching troops being hurried to

!-iiiiit' new position; several batterlaa

passed us, rumtiling grimly through

the night, and a squadron of horse

gailoi>ed by. the troopers greeting us

with shouts of inquiry.

We took to tho llclds. but. as there

seemed no end to the pkm . sslon, r

turned my horse's head eastward, con-

fidant wa were already beyond the

British raar-gnard. and struck out

across country for another north and
south rond. We advanced now at a
swift trot, the sound of our horses*

hoofs on the soft turf tilnio . i ly

noise, and, within an hour, (.iiiii .i^uln

to parallel fanoaa, and a waU travailed

road.

This wa^ the road r-.-nnlng a mile,

or so, to the west of Kim hurst. It

led as straight as any, toward Phila-

delphia, but whatever stragglers the

Urltish army had left behind would

ha found along bare. Howavar. thay

would probably ba aeattarad fugitives,

unwilling to Interfara with aa strong

an armed party aa this of mine. If

I was alone It would be safer to turn

aside. Then, it was a strong tempta-
tion to me to p.HSs thus dose to Klra-

hurst It would bo after daylight

when we reached there; I might even
ge' a glimpse across the apple orchard
of the great white house Would Claire

be there? It seemed to me quite prob-

able, as Eric was taking the wounded
colonel boma for nursing. Tba girl's

fkoa roaa baforo'lna agalnat tba black

nlgbt and my baart beat faat Wban
I came back. I would rlda to Elm-
hurst—surely she would be there then.

The sergeant touched my arm.
"Pardon mo, air, bvt tbara ara boraa-

men ahead."
"Indeed? I was loot In thonght

Conroy. Coming this way?"
"No, sir, they seem to be traveling

south slowly. 1 notleed them flrat

as we turned the corner back there;

I could sea ontUnaa agalnat tba aky."

"Haw lana a party? tbay Com
maraly a lumping abadow to my ayas."

"Not mora than three or four, sir,

with a covered rig of some kind.

They're halted, now; ht ard us coming,
1 reckon."

I could |)orcelve tho little group,

but merely as a black smtidge. Then
a mounted figure seemed to detach It-

self from tha darkaaaa, and adTattoa
toward us

^ "Halt your men, sergeant." I said

qniatly. "I'll rida forward and loam
what the fallow waata."

tg anay

CHAPTKR XXVII.

The Kaaert.

The flgur • of the man approac liltig

waa haid.'/ dist inguisbnble. as he ap-

peared to lie leaning well forward over

the saddle pommel, yet my eyes
caught the gllmtuer of a star along a

pistol barrel, and 1 drew up eautlotia-

ly, loosening my own weapon.
"Who cornea?" ba queatloaad short-

ly, the low vo^ vibrant "Spaak
qutckl"

.offlear with dL^ft'chas," l an-
mptly. "riding (ap>biladal-

"We are taking a wounded man
home, " was tlin reply, the speaker rid-

ing forward. "Are you Contlnantsl?"
"Yes. Major Lawraaoo. of liax-

well's Brigade."

"(Mil" tha aselamaUon waa half
aoMtbarad, tba rldar drawtag ap his
boraa quickly, i aonid diatlafttlab the
onUlna of bla form aow. tha atralght
slaadar Sgure of a boy, waaring the
tight Jacket of a dragoon, tlio face
shadowed by a broad hat brim.
"Unless I mistake," I ventured cor-

dially, "you must ho Krlc Mortimer."
"Why do yo-.i suppose that?"

"Because while at Oenerai Washing-
ton's headquarters he mentioned that
you bad asked pannlaalon to take your
father—Colonal llortlmar, of the
Quaan'a Rangara—to bla boma at Elm-
bnrat Ton laft. aa I undarstaod. an
hour or two abaad of ua. Am I right?"

"Tes, sir; this Is Colonel Mortimer's
party."

"Then we will pass on wlitioiit de-

taining you longer, as we ride In

haste. I met your father once; may
I ask if his wound is serious?"

"Serious, yaa, but not mortal: he
was shot in tba right alda wban Monk-
ton fall. HIa boraa waa bit at tbe
same ttma. and iba animal's death
atmgglas nearly killed his rider. The
surgeon ssys he msy be lame for
life."

1 reached out my band, and with
Just an instant's hesitation, ba raturn-
ed the clasp warmly.

"My father is suffering too much for

me to ask that you apaak to him.
Major Lawrence," ba said a little stift-

ly. "Parhapa later, at ElmhursV—

"

"I underatand perfectly," I Interrupt

ed. "I am very glad to have met you.
We shall ride within a short distance
of EhifhursL .Shall I leavo Ward tbara
that you are coming?"
"Ob, no," quickly, his horse taking

a step backward, as though to a sud-

den tug of the rein. "That would be
uselaaa, aa thara la no ona tbara."

"IndaadI I thought postlbly your
sister."

The lad shook his head, glancing to-

ward tbe carriage. The slight motion
made me think again of the wounded
man wo were detaining, and remind-
ing mo as well of my own duly.

"Then good-night air. argaaat.wa
will trot on.'!

Tba lad toucbad my alaava. avan aa

I pricked my horse with the spur, and
I drew tbe rein taut In surprise.

• What is itr
"Could you send your men forward,

aad rlda with ma a moment? Ton

They wont by us like shadows, leav-

ing a cloud of dust behind. The boy

spoke a brief word to those In charge
of tha earrtaca, aad It alao bagaa to

move alowly forward.

"Wa will go abaad." ba said, suiting

the action to tba word. "What I wUh
to say. win not taka long,"

WltblB a minuta, riding alda by alda,

our horaaa walking rapidly, wa wara
out of sight of tha lumping abadow of

the ambulance. 1 glanced aside curi-

ously at tny lompanlon. noting the

outlines of h!s slender, erect figure,

wondering vaguely what his message
could be. Had Claire ppoken to him
of me? Was ho going to tell me about

his sister? We must have ridden a

quarter of a mlla baforo ba bfoka tba

silence.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

The Overwrought Nerves.

.I'>esb air will string up any group of

nerves not hopelessly demoralited.

When you feel that "flying to placaa"
inclination overtaking you. Jark your-

self to order with the check rain of

determination and then, it you cannot
regain self-control, stop anything on
earth you may be doing and go out of

doors. If yivi cannot leave the home,
lean out of a window, or step for a lit

tie while (in a porch. You will not

lose any time— you will. In fact, gain

time by Increasing elllclency in what-

ever you may be doing. Sleep also is

a great resioror of nerves to a normal

tone, and sleeping with all windows
open secures for us two nerve cures

at tba aama tlma. In foods, raw on-

iona. carrota. lattuca and oalary. with

plenty of ollva oil. ara axeallaat "aarve

foods, all valuabla aa alda la tba good

work, but tba cblaf ramady la atrong

will and tba compalllng of your body

to obay your mind.

For Bone-Setters.

A recently Invented aluminum appa-

ratus niakoH the most minute details

of tt fracttire ilUilmtly visible. Alum-

inum is no more an obstacle to the

X-roys than clear glass is to the sight

As tho metal Is transparent to the

rays the operating surgeon can exam-

ine the fracture without haste or dif-

ficulty, closing his apparatua only

wban avary fragmant baa baaa pot In

What Lifa la.

Nothing Is of real value In tba world

except people. Never hurt a parnoa by

a wrong thought, or by word, or by

act Never hurt each other. Than go

on a big discovering expedition and
flad aaeb other. Navar aay. "That

"Pardon iVIe, Sir, but There Are Her semen Ahead."

could catch up with them easily with-

in a mile or two. 1—I have a word

I wish to aay to you—alona.
Tba voloa waa tow, tramnlous; the

raqnaat ona I saw no raaaon to re-

fuse.

"Why, certainly. Sargaabt Uka
your man down tha road at an easy

trot. I wIU Join you presently."

person has nothing in htm," for thai

only means that you haven't fo.irid it

yet Then, laal ol all. never thitik you

are tbe only person. You arc Just a

part of "each other." You are not

somebody and the rest of us every

hody else. We ara each other. Ufe
is aaeh-otbemesa. not everybody- alse

nosB — St. Nicholas.

Another Brand
Ho suddenly put bla Hand la his

waistcoat pocket and drow oat three

broken cigars.

Then he looked at hlB beat glH wlto

a forgiving amila.

"Flor da King Alfonsos." he alriiy

•Id. "Fifty doUara a hundred. But

who earaO?"

"l^t ma aaa tbam." aaM tba gin.

She Inspected tha fragmanU close

ly.

"Yes," sDe quietly announced,

"tbafs the kind papa alwoys buys

when he's running for office i know

the o^or. Five dollars a ibousand.

Somebody baa tooled you. George.

"

iba w— • SM aad aba did Bot

smile.

.

Hafadatwa a Muckraker.

baUave the tales of tbe

la are free to accept

luy own part. I

roughou*

t recor.

«l na

Tbay wara alao tba flrat to broach tba

opinion that tha aoul of man fai Im-

morul, and that wban tha bady dies

It antera Into tha form of an animel

which !•< born at tbe moment, thence

passing on from one animal Into an

other i ntll It has circled through th»

forms ' f all the ci>'.uuies which tenant

the earth, tho water and the air; after

which it inters again \ huiiuiii franie

and is born anew. Tho whole i>«!rlo«';

of the transmigration Is (tbey say)

thrao thousand years. There are

Oraak writers—some of an ean.er,

soma of a later date—who have bor-

rowed this doctrine from tha EgypU-

aaa and put It forward as thair owu. I

aovid manttoa tbalr namaa. but I ab-

atala from dolat ao.—Harodotuo.

IHPBOVINa OF VIBaiNIA

V KAt€ FOl^tTM.

"Pink meaaallna with paonlar Of roaa
point and a waa ratfla ol tba flobg.

in-espraaa>lbly awaati" Kitty waa aa
exclamation point of admiration.

Virginia regarded her younger alatar

with the exprenslon of a yearning mis-
sionary. "Kitty, 1 wish you'd devota
less thought to m>ira axtarnala," aha
said.

Undisturbed, Kit y surveyed her sis-

ter. Immaculate In unruffled, nnrum-
pled, tailored linen. "Of course, Vir-

ginia, you're a dlatlagolabad aattle-

ment angal and all that but If you
Jon't think more about elotbaa you'll

gradually drop off even tba aaml-feml-
nine touches and emerge as Dr. Mary
Walker," she declared, severely.

And sis raally la a good tookar."
put in Tom,

Virginia, patient disapproval person-

ified, absent-mindedly salted her break-

fast food Instead of her egg. "A wom-
an with a aansa of her raapoaalbtli-

tiaa," aba murmured, "raallaaa that
life la too abort to wasta on aueh a
trivial consideration."

Tom said "Excuse me!" and fled.

"Or the pursuit of some equally seri-

ous and worthy purpose should oc-

cupy her time and thoughts to the ex-

clusion of frivolous, light-headed—"

Kitty rose. "Sorry, Jinny. I'd love

to listen. Makes me feel like a little

demon, hut I'm going to don my ravish-

ing pink batlsta and loll ovar to Doro-
thy's. Her eoualh, traab from Harv
ard. arrived yeatarday, and I tblnk III

wake up Bob to the trsMura ba'a won
if 1 chain the welcome stranger to

my chariot wheels, first chance."

Virginia was truly shocked. "Kitty!

Have you so far forgotten the modesty
becoming to a young woman newly en-

gaged as to race off in aotnal puranit

of another young man!"
Kitty fluabad, Ut a abarp retort In

two and qame over to rub her hand
lovingly ovar Virginia's glossy curls,

brushed into unwilling smoothness.
'I can't do Dot's cousin a bit of harm,"
sh'> said. ineHkly, ' hi caii.^c he iFu't en

gaged. I wish you'd get tlirou>;h nam-

ing liuniaiilty. Jinny, ho you could have
a good time with me. I've Jusi got tlx

more months at home now."

Virginia slipped an arm around her

sister. "I only hope I can lead you
to a true appraelatlon of wolnan'a Ufa

and work during tboaa alx montba,
Kitty. Why not begin by coming to

the club with me this morning? I

have a paper, "Tha Infloanoa of Wom-
an In Civic Life

"

Kitty was squinting critically. "1

wish I could persuade you to cut off

those ugly high collars in this hot

weather. You've the prettiest* throat

of any ona I know, and you bury it

under all that obuffy linen. CoUarlass

blousaa ara ao faablonabia, too."

Whining along In tba Maynarda'
tourtng car that afternoon, Kitty and
Dot's cousin from Harvard wara dis-

cussing brunettes versus blondes.

"By Jove!" he said entluiBlastically.

"I saw a splendid brunetfe on your

street this morning Having beauty.

Italian eyes. Serious as a saint Tall.

Stately. I'm aura aha navar giggled la

her life."

Kitty wiggled -axeltadly. "Awfi)l)y

plain olotbaar'
'

He stammered. "Um-er. Rather re-

tnindid nu> of a nurse's costume.
Hot's promised me an early Introduc-

tion, hut that's as inucli as I can get
out of her Do yot; 1 nou lu'r?"

ixttty laughed apprcciativciv "Shf's

my sister, and a practical iiuinaiiitari-

an."

"You don't say!" HIb face fell.

"Whnt'll I have to go in for to in>

press her? She thinks I'm frightfully

rude. 1 forgot my manners complete-

ly and stared at her."

'Hot's po;ng to bring you to dinner

toinoiro" night," haid Kitty, .-joothlng-

ly ' You'd Ix'ttcr mad up ou social

Kettlements."

The next afternoon Kitty was ap-

plying powder over cold cream In an-

ticipation of a round of tennis when
Virginia appeared at her door, a
blouso In one hand, a long pink ribbon
and a scrap of lace In the other. Her
eyes were perplexed and her face waa
flushed.

"Kitty, you know so tnuch ttljout

fashion, will you advise nu " Do you
think H<une lace (\t the throtit would

add a pleasing feminine touch to this

blouse? And la tbla ^k too bright

for a belt?"

In spite of tha ahock, Kitty oon-

trived a coherent commonplace. "Very
becoming. Jinny. Shall I tie the rib-

bon for you?"

Virginia handed It to her with a

grateful look 1 wish to l)e a credit

to tho club this aftiTiioon hei ause I've

been delegated to explain our settle-

ment system to your friend, Dorothy's

cousin, Mr. Rogers. His aunt Intro-

duced blm this morning after tha

klndesgartan class. She has told ma
in confldanoe that ba baa abown r»-

markable Intareat In aettlemant work."

Kitty choked and coughed hurriedly.

"Look at yourself In the glass, sis,"

she H.iiil

Virginia gasped. "You've improved

me wonderfully, Kitty. i'('rha|)8 I

ought to pay more attention to

elotbaa."

Iconoclasts.

Now they say the gamo of golf orig-

inated in Holland. go on wlilj (»ie

OrtT' "ork of dvspollaf Ion. The durt.e-

-lfea<l> bfeii u\uirded to 0«*r
' 'ibubly an ItHllan will l»4

and citttpi the hagMl
\lks off with tbe bim
'n§ Tatafraak.

1 i

uigarla'a Resurrection,

Bulgarta'a awakening, according to

the London Chronicle, might almoat

be called an awakening from tha daad.

"The disappaaranea and reaurraetlon

of Bulgaria," says Sir Charles Eliot,

"are probably without parallel tn his-

tory. For more than 300 years the na-

tional Ilfo was suspended. In 1834

Kinglako proceeded finm Ilelgrade ta

ronstonlinople ond must have passel

Btratg^it ocross Bulgaria Yet, In the

well known description of his travels.

'Eothen,' he makes no allusion to that

country or Its Inhabitants. Bvan
foriy yeara ago (written In ItOO) tba
name Bulgarian waa almoat unknown,
and avary adueatad paraon coming
from that eountry oallad blauMlt a
Oraak aa a matter of oouraa."

Caffalnlaaa eoffaa.

The Ani. rlcan consul at Tamatave,
MBdaKas< ar. has sent to Washington

I

samples of a natural caffeinless coffee

I

growing in that Island It Is locally

I
known as ' niantaxka" or "cafe aau-

j
vage," grows to a height of U> to

'

'

feet and resembles the ordhiary cc

tea tree, but baa amaUar taavag as
a yallowlsb barry.' .

,

Sto|is
eiui lo
lanUa*

ilr. Yon

Lameness
Toa eiui looato ant
atop lam^oM la no
tlma wifli Tnltla'a
JCllslr. ion can kaan
file korse right atbard
wark.TaMra'sRUslr
nakaa tba aura awaly
and qnlckly.

JutUe's Elixir
baa mired handradsof thoasaadaefhofaaa,
SfL^ed to tbalr Mlling Talii«,aiid Inoraaaad

tha!r capacity for work. It U tha b«a»

boraa Ininratiba yoa can ha»e. It in>kM
loTU boraa worth more U> yon, ami moraTo»T boraa wortn more w> yon. m*-™
If yon want to aall It. Bui tha tlma to

wlUatoplkalrotAaalneatbatoraUba^nir
•rnttU'a KlUlt ia ate *eal latf and

body waah aver iBTenML *ya4ai»« wa-

ter y<>a can uiaka a lotloa JliSl tbe rifbt

atranftb for your own borae.

Tea •• kar TaMl«'t Ettzk *tm r«W
telMT. ir •«. m4 aa hia aaM MM
tta.ta alaap* tni.larf<bMM<ynpaU.

FDCC Wainll mm) t"" 're» » Talttaki* '?J!1
KLC"v««««>uT »»»"»*"«f''J,.*'!ijSS
SafeatskJMw bariM and dM«no«anry
Eta and aUm^ it wUI m-n loa aaawT.
I boakia •«!»Iri wtUimn 'joUla o< UiO-

1

ALNIApV LAUOHAILE^

Austin—Abl Bvalya, I

wish that I bad baaa a hamortat aad
tould make people langb.

Evelyn— Hut you don't hava tO bO
A bumorls*. for that, Austin.

Curious Ruaslsn Law.
Xnasia buB a law which to outside

observers seems almost to put a
premium on theft by which stolen

goods become the property of the

thief if be can prove that he has had
possession of them tor over five years.

In tha thieves' market—which Is. of

course, licenaed by tba police—gooda
that admittedly hava baea atplOa

(mora than flva yeara bafora) the
openly oftOrad fOr aala, and tha plaba
is a veritable mecea for the Hght fin-

gered gentry and tbalr eaterpriatag

frienda, aa alao for tha more
membera of aoelaty, who seenre
a tempting bargain.

Worth Three Times a Diamond.
Nearly ail the emeralds mined to-

day come frr)m t!olombia. And, in

xplte of the supposed higher value of

diamonds, tbc eme|ald is the mo"
precious of geijc^^Carat fSr-c-arat, ^
flawless eibefaJd would bring perbapa
three times tba price of a llawleas dlar

mond In tba Jewelry auH>ket India,

tbe atorebooaa of preolona atonaa, ta

credited with producing tbe llrat em-
eralds, but tbe Oriental enNrald ta

not Idantleal with the niodem gem. aa
it la a variety of the ruby, of green
color and extremely rare.

Education and Larger Life.

It seems to ma that the woman who
cannot cut out a gartncnt tietter b»-

caiiHc of hiT geometry and lier draw-

ing lessons, who cannot speak English

more distinctly and w ith fuller vocab-

ulary becausf of her study of t'rench

or Oeriiian. who cannot find u hundre'

uses lor her chemistry '"^'.he little'

everyday emergencies ^I'lier bonaa-

keeping, baa not suocbedad In getting

from her atudlea all that they had to

give her.—Home Progress Magasla^*
It may be all right for a man to hava

a paat. If It wtU only atay paat

e

;

DoomeranQ.
Mrs lllrain f>ffi ii - I'm afraid yoo

won't do. As nearly as 1 can find out.

you have worked in six or sevon
places during the last year.

.Miss Brady— Well, an' how many
girls has yerself had iu the same
toimo? No loaa, I'm thlokln'.—BoatOD
Tranaoript

A Civil Answer,
"Do many strangers settle here,

landlord?"

"They all setUa. aa' tham without
no more baggage thaayoagi
in advance."

" •v.

Crtsp, delicat'

'

»a*i-^
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his wlah come true, for wlu-n lln»

tato rrownod* by the hill Vcjrfti as
Moiitlffllo, iho little mountain,"
cam* to him by Inheritance, Jeffersou
brought into being & tnaniion that
wns a century
ahead of its time
In convralences

^^.and inceniouB oon-
<^vuicea and from
the deilgns of

which the great
archltorfs of today
fashion th(> coun-
try h o ni o 8 of
wealthy Amor
leans Montlcello
is Indeed a pernia-

ncnt and magaifl-
cent monumeat to
tba creative geniua
of the great atatM-
man.

This hiatoric
apot has been re-

atored by Its pres-

ent owner, Con
gressnian .IcfferKon

M. Levy of New-
York, In whose
family It has now
been for mort

• than elRhty yearj.

Is now in aa —
^nditlolt R WM in J«ltcii'i((9n'a day. Thia ia the
raanlt of yeara of eearoh for Ito oirlgioal Aimlsb-
Inga, and a vialt to this great raanalon liureplete
with memories of him who fashioned It and
"brought for its decoration the works of tho
greatest artisans of France.

Timely interest attacbea to Monticollo because
of the active efforts of Mra. Martin W. Littleton

and otbera to prevail upon congreaa to buy the
•atate, while Mr. Levy ia determined to retain

it, both beoauae of the loving care beatowed apon
the property by hia family and the fact that the
public enjoys admiaaion to it aa fully and freely
as though It were owned by the nation,

Down at Shadwell. wtilcli lies in tlio vall< y of

the Rlvana river, two iMlles from the foot of the— 'ltt.le mountain, wlu-rc Jefferaon lived when a

»,^thfr,'(lt • «tUl relate the story of the boy a ambi-
tion to aou. day build a beautiful home on the
top of the noK^intain that o^i'aliaUowed the low-

land wherein waa hla' iiarMital homej and how.
Unallr. he came into poaaeaaion of Montlcello and
realised one of hla boyish dreams.
The great dome of the mountain did Jiot offer

sufficient room for the mansion lio had coiu idN rd.

and ten years of labor wlt*i head, heart and
hands elai^sed before the crest of tlu- hill had
been levpjpii. Seven vcafH inori' It took to (Tou n

this man-made plateau with the maKniflcont nian-

aion to which presidents, princes and the people
have made common pilgrimage to pay homage
to tho memory of the man whoae wonderful mind
and tlreleaa energy found time from the attaira

vf atate to evolve one of the most remarkable
apecimena of Colonial architecture in existence.

Montlcello lies about two milea aouth and five

miles west of the busy little town of Charlottes-
ville, and It iti iipi;iade every incli of the way.

Through a typical VlrKinlii town you soon
Strike Into a road tmrren of liouseB on either side

JMHl you learn from this the first lesson of wh."t
"' eaent owner hafi done to preserve the

'Ve Jefferson home ami estate. From
town boundary hundreds of acres on
it the road have been bought by
lo prevent." aa he puta it, "the butld-
(backa on the approach to Montieello."
Vlrop to the level of a rippling m«k
bha base of Montlcello to reach the
\ m then beglna the climb—wind-
\wtetiag around the face of the hill

hing treea growing so rloseiv to-

> sky Is visible only In patches.
ta this road, which was surveyed
Jofferson, rises steeply toward
a sharp turn brings the visitor

?n entrance galea that
)Mek Rllbufv at th« gatainap*

haa paaaed late the inclosad
\per follows up tho roatf a
the right, haagi a big braaa
lead thera to announce the
\their by day nor by night
^aed through those gates
been announced to those
" by the ringing of thi^

has aurvived n century

'to view the old burial

family where lie the
JefforaoB, hia wife,
mbara of tha Joffar-

son and Randolph famlliea. In loving tribute, too.

tho remains of many of the artlaans Joftsrson
brought from Europe to help build hla mansion
are interre<f in this plot.

Leaving the grave to the majestic solitude of
the forest which aurrounds it. the viaitor followa
the winding road still upward through a magnifi-
cent park of oaks, maples and pines until an
abrupt turn In tlie path hrliiKs him to the main
( iitraii'^e to the .Montli ello mansion. To the right,

on a lower terrare. Is a (jiialnt old mansard-
roiifed house, built b.\ .lefferson before the man-
sion was completed, and it was the loom houae,
where the cotton, linen and woolen cloths for the
.lefferson household were woven and apun.
Turning to the left, the flrat view of Montieel-

lo ahows the "Preaident'a walk," a eauaeway of
imposing aimplieity in which aeveral aeta of mar-
ble steps break the slight Incline to the plateau
above. On one of theae are placed two massive
marble lions that guard the immediate approach
to the house.

Passing up the "President's walk." flankeil In
neatly trininieil lia\ IreeH, the >isltor ia brought
to the ni.iin ^Tiiui: !.';. liie plateau that tOOk ten
.xearn to level on the mountain top.

A spnciou.s veranda with tessellated flobr leada
to the reception hall, a cool, stately room where
formal tramiulllily la evident In the unuaual
height of the celling, an air of apadouBReaa and
general atmosphere of refinement. The hall is so
large and the door of such generous aise that a
coach and four might be driven through. Just
at the entrance, deeply cut Into the floor, tlisre
Is the print of a horse's hoof that was made
when the British Ceneral Tarlefon rai.lel .Montl-

cello and rode uj) th<> marble staircase, through
the magnlflceni hall and out through the salon
on his fruitless .'enrch for Jefferson.

To fullv (ic.icril e the curios and relics that
are unfolded to the gaze of the visitor would All

a volume. There are so many and each has ita

story of historic aaaoclatlon, all deeply interest-
ing and In all forming a eolloetion that wonM
atock a good-aUed musaam.
Standing In the entrance one faces the gallery

which half encirelea the hall—a gallery ao grace-
fully proportioned that Stanfbrd White, the noted
architect, declared "the beauty of that gallery
may never be reproduced, especially the railing,

for every portion of It was made by hands whose
art is nearly lost In the modern machine era."

In one corn(>r of this hall Is Jefferson's oUI
music Btanil .Made of walnut. It Is almost black
from age. and there is pasted under the music
shelf a bit of paper ti|)on which .leffer.ion signed
his name.
Next to this rack is a column and capital, the

orifteal casts of the model designed by JefTerson
from which the pillars of the Capitol war* fkah-
loaad..

Ia this eoraar la the ooffaa urn Jaffaraon assd
dortag hia administration at the White Rouse
and ta Paris whaa ho was ambassador to Prance.

Stepping between double glass doors, that have
an Ingenious nieehanlsm for opening that would
be a credit lo modern housebuilding craft, the
visitor enters the grand salon, an octagonal room
Willi six French windows that reach from floor
to celling. Here the impression ia felt at once
of delicate but luxurious refinement. Pricslaas
trt^asures of art, relics of Jefferson and helrloOBM
Of the Lavy fjuniiy, ara atorad Is thia lUgk^all-

This salon Is, Indeed, m room of wonders Moil-

eled after the state ap^iment of Umis XIV. It

dlffer.s from that only In c(dor scheme, for Jef-

ferson chose red for the batdc tone in preference

to the original green.

Much has been written of the simplicity of
' Jelferaon. Tc^ many Montieello signifies only a

fine example of Colonial America roomlneaa and
comfort. In taet, Jefferson fnmiahod his niaaaioa

not with cmdo maautkoturoa of tha Ctrionlas, but
fitted bis homo with all the ornate richness of

the finest palaces of eoDtinental Europe. And.
as in the decorating and furnishing of the build-

ing, he was equally esthetic In hla ear* for the
cTCBlure comfort of hia guests.

.Most of the things that were In Jefferson's

study have been lost track of. but Mr l,c\\ still

has a few, an<l on one corner of ihe (Iihm there

remain thouaanda of ink ataina made by Jeffer

iione' flipping off the aapwrfluoua ink tnm hla

quill.

Of the - original articlea tbaro remain a flat

writing table made by Jefferson, npon which It Is

said he made the flrst draft of the Declaration of
Independence.
When Jefferson died his relatives and heira de-

cided fhey could not afford the great expense of

keeping open the house as It then stood. .Much

Of the furniture and furnishings were ilistrlluirecl

by will, gift or ptirchase. Mrs. .Martha .leffei^

son Uundolph, daughter of the statesn.nii and
executrix of his will, decided to continue her
home at Edge Kill, the Randolph estate, and
was anxloua to dispose of Montlcello. The place

waa sold to James T. Barclay, a missionary, who
held it but a ahort time and than offered it for

aale.

Commodore ITriah Phllllpa Levy, then a lieu

tenant In tha pavy, drove from New York city to
Montlcello to-lnapect the property and oonclude<l

a deal by which he acquired from Barclay the
Jefferaon mansion and '.MS acres of the original

estate. If was run down from lack of attention

and there was llilK' or the orinlnal inside f\i;-

nlshings left. Senllnionlal re«st)n8 iinmiiifed the

lommodore to get back the things tin! hail be-

Inngeil to the nmn who built the wonderful house,

and for years he sought to regain the articles

that had been scattered about the country.
Than cams tha war of the states, and the com-

nodora. oontlauing his allaglanoe to the Union,
waa declared an "alien enemy" by the Confed-
eracy, the eatate waa confiacated and the contents
advertised for aale at public auction. Again the
nmnslon was partly stripped of Its furnishings,

and many pieces of furniture were sold at tlm
conflscation sale to families rcHliUng in the neigh-

borhood Home of the articles were returned
after the war

After the war, however, when legal adjust-

ment of the estate of Commodore Levy was had
and Jefferson M. lA\y inherited the property, Mr.
Levy continued the labors of the commodore In

restoring the home aa Jefferson had planned and
left It.

A majority of tha artlelas ware raeovered, but
thoBo pleoaa that kad baaa Uken from tho coun-
try ware bayoad raaeh and few of them were traced
With thia as his nueleos, however. Jefferson M
Lavy made thorough search of fainllv recoids ami
documents, as well as getting information from
living friends and relatives who had known thi

home whet' Jefferson lived, and from that list

he has sine*' attempteii to g< t In bis many trips
abroad exact duplicates of the works of art.

furniture and ornaments originally brought from
France by Jefferaon. In thia Mr. Levy haa suc-
ceeded with eoBslderable accuracy, fitting up
Monticollo so axaetly aa It was originally that
TbooMa JaCanMHi might stap into tha bona In
aplrit and flad It famUlar with okiaota latUnate
wltk kla aartkly raaldaaoe.

'F.TY ON THE SEA
« -

'leei» net at hlni; no emlsiiary from Tam-
many could win 111 SI enough to ask
a nuestion. and hla. good nature grad-
ually recovered from the weeka of
continual worry. When hi landed he
flrat wanted to ^lay goK and then to
talk politics. \

i^Oaa of the flrat men I ever playc
lyMUi was Cleveland Dodge. ' aal

tbe othar algbt Nallkar Mr. Dodge
nor mysalf kad any aof* tkaa a thao-
retleal knowledge of tka game and aur
first performances were unique.

The trouble Is.' said Dodge,' lhat
we haven't the right sort of clubs. I'll

import some.'

"

"So he sent to 8aotlao4 aad<
involoe on the flaast WiA
money could buy.

"~

trument for ovary
Uagonoyv When th<

>-l bouse the i

r 10 dasotfy tb*

most as little sbout golf an Dodge and
myaelf. and there had been no provl-
alon made In ttie

duty on golf clubs

on them as axriq-
" That,' said /

Insult.'

next
Is now
u alir

law for an
Finally the>"y me).

i'OI-t

iff

^.^nitian Tkal by Hla dfm
slaii Waa Very LIttIa Pkr

Pr*m tha Tnitlb

Apropos of tha vary telling retorta

that Sam Scheppa made to Croaa-Rs-
amlner Mclntyre In the Decker case,

Jerome S. McWade, the Duluth con

notsseur, said:

"I like to see anyone get back ai

an impudent lawyer. I got back at

auch a lawyer myself the other day.

"The man was ny eounael in a cus-

toms dispute over some Gobelin tapea-

tries that rd Uaported. His name bad,

like ny awa. a lUcV in it. aad I

said to bia. aa I aattlad his vary large

bill:

•"Are you an Irishman, sirf
" 'No,' he answered, with a pompous

laugh, 'but I've made a lot of money
out of Irishmen In my time.'

" 'nh. I see.- Mid I. 'I suppose we
might call you an MsblUUI by ex-

traction, then.''

HANDS BURNING, ITCHING

905 I.owoll Place, Chicago, 111.—

"The troidilo began by my hands burn-
ing and itching snd I rnhbed and
scratched them till one day I saw UN
tlo red sores coming out. My hands
were disfigured and swollen, and trou-

bled na BO that I could not aleep.

They ware cracked and when the
small Boras broke a whita matter
would come out. I could not do any
hard work; if I did the sores would
como out worse. For two ycar.s no-

body could cure my eczema, until one
day I thought I would try the Cutlcuia
Soap and Ointment. I tised warm wa-
fer with tli<» Cutlciirn Siiap and after

that I put tho Cutlcura Ointment on
my har.d^f i\sico a day tot about five

or six months when I waa cored.
(Signed) Sam Marcus, Nov. U, itll.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aold

throughout tho world. Sampla of aach
free, with 82-p. Skin Bogk. Addresa
post-card "Cutlcura, DepC U Boston."
AdT.

Usual Kind of Office Seekers.

"Well, how's every little thing, now
that election Is over?" asked tho re-

cently arrived washing machine agent.
" 'Bout aa they are every place else,

I reckon," a bit pesslmlslically replied

the landlord of tho Turgldtown tavern

"The banker, the storekeepers, the

himber yard man, tbe doctor, the stock
bvyor, tbe blaekamlth and all the rest

of tka buslnasa man who have always
'pearad to ba capable of managing
their various sisad affairs successfully,

are going on calmly and carefully at-

tending to 'em. while all the triflin',

ODO-gallused iuconipetents that have
never had any atTairs of their own to

attend to and wouldn't be capable o(

conducting 'em properly It they had
any. are out hotfoot and hell-bent to

get and manage the postofllce for the

reatof us!"

Poor Olri.

"How loag bava you baaa married?"
"It wtU.ba aix montba p«st Thurs-

day."
".And do rm atill rea^ your hus-

band at tha moat woadami man who
ever was bomT"
Then tho poor girl broke down, says

the San Francisco Star, and sobbed
plteously When she could trust her-

self to speak again she said:

"No. Charles has disappointed me
terribly. I'm af-frald I have, wre-
wrecked my II life Last night when
I asked him to get up and see if there
wasn't a burglar in our room he
bumped his noae against tbe edge of

the open door and he said three sim-

ply awful words Just as it thay came
natnral to hlai."

•uttlnfl HImaalf.
Tbe modem bbmU boy la painfully

cautious.

"Would you like to come to our bon-
fire on the 6th of November?" one was
asked.

Hack came an answer worthy of a

cabinet minister: "Well. If I haven't

a bonfire of my own, and If my father

doesn't .take mo to Belle Vue, and It

I'm not asked to a better bonfire, I'll

be awfully glad to coma.**—Maaeba»
tar Guardian.

•aelety.

Mra. Wayupp—No wonder I look

wmrlad. my dear. My husband has
Juat gone out, and If he is discovered
It will probably coat aa our social po-

sition.

Mrs. Blaao—Qoodnaaa! Wbara la

he?
Mrs Wayupp—He has gona OOt la-

cog, to pay a bill.—Puck.

To love a woman la human; to keep
on telling her ao la aaparhoflMa.—
Houaton Post

Many rhlldrea Ar* SIvfcly.

Mother Cray's Swaet Ptmden for Childrm
Brr«lc up Colda in 24 boun. relieve Forerithnew,
HeMUche. Stomach 'Txoublca. TeethinK Piter
ders. move and reaulatethe bowda. and Ur uroy
Worm* Ther are ao pleaaant to take children
like them. UMd by mothen for 22jrMfS. At all

drussiats, 2Sc. Sample mailed FRBtTAwisa.
A.S.OImsted.UBoy,N. Y . Adv.

Limit.

"Here's your portrait, sir."

"That my portrait? Well, I may
have sat tor It. bat I noat aUad for

it"

Red CroM Bnll niue.j^Mi»^
value in the whole
dreai amilc. Adv.

A girl of ten hatea to bo klaaed al-

most as maob aa a gM oC Iwaaty
doesn't.

If you make a remark dont yon en-

Joy having^laa one say."Ia that sor*

E^ery member
date the many hand:

CAB get free "with tbe \^

IISA
Duke's Mixture is one of the biff fax

both pipe and ci;iirctl -s. Men everywhere

eanse of its true natural tobacco taste. D
is simply the choice leaves of fine Virgin,

Carolina briprlit leaf— thorouffhly ajrcd,

crumbled. It's inijjossible to get

more hkcablc < nc tlian this inildt

^Mjfer* Duke's Mixture.

One md O half ounces

tobscco cost only 5c—and with

of cigarette papers FKLE.

TkB PmmdB arm FRi
They do not cost you one penny. In]

Liggett 4- Mjtert Duke's Mixture we nol

present coupon. With these eoopona yoj

article deacrl

illustrated cal

ents. Asas
good darin
and Janna
willgioayA
log ahatuutl
Simply send

and addK'ss. \

Couponl from DUKC'
bt aMorttd ivith V.i,

SHOE, J. T.. TINSt
LEAF, CRANCEK TV
trcm FOUR ROSES
/>on). PICK PLUG CU
CIGARETTES. CUX
amt other tagt amd coup

A MOLLYCOQDLI.

ALBERT.
THF Pi^»** •

He—Why. d:irllug, I'd be your alave.

She— I'd want a stronger one.

Ri-d ('roH< liall Hlue will waah double a<

m.iny clothes a« nnv other blue. Don't
put your money into any other. Adv.

Unlucky.
"Pa. what Is the Hrldge of Sluhh" '

"That'a the bridge your mother
plays, ny son."

IS 1

IH 1
CAl

laiuula) «... .

HancblncConntnr.y
of rancbe* I

are ImoiCBaearal''
and Um ea-

T«n plaea to th« ea>
Khriit. oau barUf at
rbao^r^ ;iK9inad«iiian
lit Americana acWIea
lilalns. wialihr, t>nt ...

t ri Kkod tbs i>rle«Mllfeii
Tlixni la apla

Duw lu gat a

Free Home?'
o( MO aoraa (and aootb
emptluo) lo tba nr
and prodao* allM'
The oropa art l

'

ellmatala aze«l7
chiirchra araciv
Hploodid. (nail'
kaiclMwaaor.
Head fir Ut

tnfoTHIlon, w

InuBlgmtia

Mra. Winalow'a Soothing ayrap for ciilMrea

toelhlng, Boftena the guma, reducea Innammn-
Uge.aUarap»ln,eur«awlndoolle,akaBbottiMai

Provlolng.

"Is It really easy taking candy from
a babyr*
"Not if tha baby Ukea the place.

"

"I always
Chance.
embrace an opportu-

nity."

"Hut. then, you muHt be careful you
are not hugging a delusion."

OHEY"*
Wa 1*11 ynB hawi •

fa$ iMl Mriitt ^Hf
Writ* rorr»rar»Maa i

«r«M7 x>r\f Hal.

L4I1 IMll.l.K, k).
HeaUra in \ mr*, HMm,
HmI. kalabUabed MM,

Readers
of this paper dosMag to

anythingadvectiaad in its

umns should insift upon havingwha*
ask for.refusing all subilitutes or ii

W. N. U., CINCINNATI. NO.

he CheerfUL IiT
Ittethe

II te
he right of •varyoaa to live and enjoy the ehaerfal Ufa. ^

elves and thsae whe Hva vttb aa Is Hva tho <*sssM Mf
se if in haiSaitakas hold et as.

Tha wife, mothar and daughter stifferlng from hst
\ haadacha, backacb^ dranlns.d<>wn (mIIqc. or aiiy uthar

ularttiaa of tit* dalieala famala orgaiu— la not
iSaadacba,
lor Irrasuli

\hut to bar lorad

naM*«

II'

doa to

Poetj yaan

DR. PIERCE'S

•Favorite prescription
iwtn raatoaa baalth «o waakanad womankind. For 40 yuar* It haa aur
tn^udlMk envy and malloa. Bold Ijr daalara In madirins In liquid ur tablet

,

,I>r. Ptarea'a FaTorlta Praaeiiptkin 'Tiihleta can ba hrnl of druairiit or mallr
raerlpt of ona-oant flaiima-tar ti-00 or (Oo alsa. AcUlraaa U. V. Flares k
huBtia, N. Y.

FOLEY KIDINEY PILLS
For Backache, RheniaafiiM, Kidneys and Bladder
firMiilltr VMBV ANK NIOHSaV IN OUNATIVa QUALITISa
nhCAUSt CONTAIN NO MASIT rORMINQ DMUOS"'^'"'"'^ An* s*ri. sunt, ano »av« you uoniy

PATENTSS^^
rod CYt
DISCASCS
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ELKS*

It makes all the diflerence between cheerful

comfort and chilly discontent

It makes that same differane* to 3roa and all yow family.

It is ihe cheapest and handiest way of getting heat

where you want it and when you want it. No wire,

tube or flue connection. You can carry it wherevar you
want it—bathroom, dining-room or living-room.

Tha Parfectlon Heater ia amokeleta and odorteaa. Eaail7 deaoed.
Damper top and cool hanJIfc Saia and ecooonlcal.

Oaaltra •MrywAart, ar writa for dticriptlv eimlafm

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IncorpomUd io K«M»kf

)

LouUville, Kr- Atlanta. G*. Jarbeon, Mua.
Birmingham, Ala. Jack«r>nf ill?, ! la.

315

Lono Jottrniy to llikf m ArrNt
Ufvde Chnnielf.

apeetol otaar B. I Waldrea of CoviaKtoo,

C. 1ft 0. eMal. veal to Britlah Calnabla

Wedaea<ay ef leal weak fee Ik* parpaM of

•rrettlBR P. 0. Driko.

'

U ie alleged that Drake forfeited kia bead

of $800, beiaff n«ar lallelaMal la Oavlaitea

on a ohir(e of paddtag the C. 4 0. pbf rail

Ur. Drake It wall knoan here, hi* ramily re-

•idlng at California, aad be former!/ had

ohergaafa faraa of aaa •« lb* railroad. It

Wit throngh tba prompt tetlon of Mr. Drake

lliMiei No. 4 ooe aigat laat elatar that pre-

f> Dili Iba irala from maalag Itto • alip on

iba railroad joit to ih.' Wn^i of AogHta.

At the Baptist Church Sunday

I ha?e plaaaad • eariea ti aeraoaa ea ibo

lifi! of rhrlat. We tr« Rnioft with Him on a

j'lnrDMjt from Belhlahan'* manger to Oliret.

I kaew of oiblig that «ill aow aa aiaeb to

the poopla aa a joarnay of tbh blod. Wa «lll

witoeae many ioal'itirrtng acaaea on the way.

I am aniloua for all the memberi of myoboreh

to beer theee eermone, and I eitend a cordial

iaTitatioB to tha pablic, m it ia ny deaire to

belp til Ibo people I ooo.

My tabjeet Sanday evealag «lll be: "OafM'a

Victory Orar Goliath."

Kev J ^f. Hathorb, Paator

MOTES

Armittiofl It Probahit

London, Enoumo, NoTaabar 89th.—Coa-

ataoiin"pIi< tnnii<ht repnrta Ibe prababilitr of

a fortnight'* arml«tice by Sanday by the

pOBOO piaaipoteotiarioa «bo aro aogotlaUag

for a cetiUioD of boatiliUM botvtoa tbf

Torka aod the alliaa.
e

William Kenick, ago I 76

died Friday mbraiog at tario.

hie paraaUiHr. iil

^ Mies Alice D .via sod

gtiveij uf Ur and Mr«.

^ «r. aa^cMr-. H. M. Dtomm

y««oaM», «%^ora.

'"lark, mn<her n» Mri». f. C.

rairrt itrcei h .a rciornod t o e

.ract'd >tay et »<ariiB»tillla. lad

eltb bar aoa, xr. Cbatl-^ • . ' larli,

oiNTRAL msirtniAM oauftoa.

SoodaT-acbool at 9:80 a. J. B. Wood

.Sapenotandaat.

Preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Cbriatlao ladoaTor at 6:15 p. 01. » «- i,^ .

~^h7piKrolbooi«olly taVlto«raa« ^1 b^^aj, Ad..Wolgaal< light-wg^t clxam

eerTieaa.

Ned Letters
|

!

remaining tuoalied

y.) Poetofloo for the

IBU:

^ ' K '.TH, Charlie

A L,..Dhvrt, John P.

J.
Edaa nc-, IVrry (2)

L. Miaaio Loari Mra. Jaonia

J Boftio HcBlar, Wtllio

Uc arihy, J. H.

Naavr, llri>. MaKltix

Parkt-r. M. A.

Price. Miaa Mary

Salt. B. IC.

Sparka, Mr. and Mrt.

Alfred

Thompaon, Jamet A.

Wailay, J. B.

1 of abof0.

itig. fir tboab lattoM will plooM

ire advortirth'!.

NCI Mathbws, Poatmaator.

waraly wotooaed to thoco

Rev. L. Bbnn. Putor.

FIRST rHESBTTERIAN CHURCH.

Sanday-aehool at 9:80 a. ., A. H. I. Cocb-

raa, Soparlateodeal.

Preechiog at 10:45 a. m. and 7K)0 p. m.

<'briiiti«i] E i'ia«T<ir at 6:45 p. m.

Prayer M.-utlng Tnaraa.y ''iKhi at 7 p. m.

vary i>De cordially lofAod.

Kit. Ham Habbodi. Paotor.

CnURCU OF TIIF. NATI1

Sucduy-Dcboui at y;3 > a. m,

Moraiag aerrioe at 10:48 a. a
Evealag aarviea at 7:00 p. a
All aeau free at all aarvleee.

Rbt. J. B mtsmo. Raotor.

Former Governor J, 0. W. Beckham

tias anoouDced bia caodidaoy lor tbe

U. 8. 8enate._

The riiii'Dix Hotel at LexiagtOD

will pay nearly $1,000 fio^ for NTT*

ing qaail oontrary to law.

Near Lawrencebarg, Ljuia Walker,

agad 76 yaara. ttU into an opto flra*

place and wai fatally boroad.

At Daly Ci^ty, T&l&kogifing

The gage marka U.5 tad falling.

ulMJlXsMdil iUAU Kill I'b.

iJiMciaMATi, Nov. 39, ISlt.

faWia.

d^Mk eeaeaie»aa*aaaoeoaeieeitoeeaoeatH fA(|M^

Haiaaaraiaafa, aim il ligKt M
Qaad ttthvm.^^..^ aa<p«e M
Oaameato falt...M. mMWW tO

IIaUere,eatta ^...^ a««l W
OeoO to oaoloe ^.^^..^ tueN «
UummuB tu falr...M~ .W Tioa eu

Oowa.aiute....,..........,..,..^* 60006 n
OoeO to oholea...„,.,..>...M MOM M
OaauBoaMlatt....»..,>..~Kt u«aM »
Oaaaata....».wM.M.».......~.l< 5toit Ik

BaiU,lielogaa.M.M.............I< 7iOK tu

BatraMM....*M...M......*M.,MM.a iBOl^ ^
ratbaUa..M. ~~.» ^f>0»i »

' OMota.
itra ^^^^ Jm TlOll M
VaUttogood......_,.„...M.N noil »
Oomaea aad larga....,......a Man a

Haavy aoRt r tmt! 70

Paekara and buiohert 17 Ai<Ot7 a
Vif'd paekari.....,............r foor «0

StaiCt „.„ 9* JAQie 76

H«aTrtattowt Maac «&

Ilira „,^^^^^..¥> Mi«»r 00

Llgllttl>lppata......,...>...r «oa7 W
Piga.tlOpoBada aadleaa.» tJOM »

Batra«M.....«M....M» is tsac ^6

Good to obeloo...M.M.»...|...a «)on n
itofalt..........«.~n I

r

TAFfY
AT

TraxeFs
4 1? CENTS

IQ PQUNO

Iw^ PmMHim far 289»

If It's ROOKWOOD
It's eood COFFEE

tbaa'a laeeial giaita, bat at aaio It'a Moekweed

a0ete40ePtrPMiM
Oaa pnaad paokagaa. Oaa poaad oaaa. All
gfoiiara.

Thi E. R. Webit0r Ct. '^!SS!!S!it

PHYSICIAN!

OPTICIAN 1

Toar pbyaiolaa oaa treat aaoeaaofally

all ordiaary eyo diaeeoao. If aa
oporat OB ie Boeeaaary bo will refer

yoa to a RBAL epeolaliat ia eye ear-

gary. Wbaa gleeaee'are neoMeery
be will advitfl yoa to tne tbe akilled

optician, one who knowl glaooeo froa
A to I. He wili tell yoB to go to

SiapeoB beeanta ha koowa that tbe

aaa wbo epeoiallaea ia tba oao to

•It aboRl kla apulaltr.

r

Big Saturday
At Hoeflich's!

Holiday Gk>od8 and goods you need

every day at attractive prices. Spe-

cial qualities Uaderwear and Ho-

siery. Price the same. Quality

superior. : : . : :

ROBERT L HOEFLICH. "]^'lL
'All BMMtor tor yMI—

M

w waaaa feo

J. A. SIMPSON,
|K«rond Kloor Pint National Uank.

MATSTILLK. KY.

pion pugilist, Inst on a foul in tbe

aixteentb round to Willie Uitcbio.

Our eolorea Zitimt.

7 p. a by

PIKBT U. E. CHURCH.

i(anday.aabool at 9:8U a. a.

PrwaoblBg at 10:48 a. a. ai

Piaior.

fclpworlh L.«>tt»iU0 at 6:30 p. m<

Tb.' coDureKHiio-i will j 'lo in onion nenioea

at the Tbird Sireat M. E.. ilharebSaaday aigbt.

Prayer Moottag Tbaraday at 7 p. a.

Y .u are ooHitlly tofttod 10 all of

terTieee.

Bit. M. 8. Clabb. Paator

SHE

WOULD FAINT

iUn, Delia Lon^ Unable to Stand

. On Her Feet More Thn a Pew

% HNlMilallm.

BBOONDM B.oBimoa.ioon.

Saaday-tcboul at 9:80 a. a.

Bpworth LxtagM at 6:80 p. a.

Pra)er MoaMagofocy Tkitaday ofaaiag at

7 p. Bk

Preaobiag ob tbo aeooad, foarth aad Bfth

Sondayi at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. a.

We earaeetly iavite yon to attend all tbaea

J. W. SiupaoN, Peator.

inuR BAmat oaoaci.

Ssalay-oobool ai 9dM) a. a
Pnaabiag at 10:46 a. a. aad 7.-00 ^ a
Bfaalag tabjtet, "Oafld'a Vietory Oror Go

liath."

B. r. P. U. at 6:30 ^ a.

Pnvor MaothMl Tbaraday algkt al 7 o^eloek.

A oartial isoitatioa ia oitaadod U all.

Rbt. J. M. nATMOBB. Paator.

ffbtm. Oa.—Mra. fialte Lang,
laoe. la a recent fttter, aaya:
J or alz years, I itufterad agon*
( aoaaaaly troubloa.

^ eoalda't alt np mora than a
atea at a time, and If I atood
'''-nc, I would faint.

fl, and It helped jne Im-
/ow. I can do my work all

i don't suffer like I did."

ul when you feel ill In any
tlrod, mlsemlile, or under
' C.irdiil la a atrengtb'

medicine for women.
txaxi to relieve pain and
by womanly trqubloa,

twaOclaete hara on

womanly eoaatl-

aaly atroagth,

1^ rogvlatiag

ia dt)o to
thoaaanda.

TBIBO ITBBBr M. 8. OBPBOB.

Sorfieaa teaerfow aa followa:

Preaching by the putor at 10:46 e. m.

Sunday-achool at 9:30 e. a , I. M. Lent,

Soparlnteodaat.

Bpvortb Loagae deeotieoal aarvioe at 6:15

p. a. M by Mr. Bi. HlUor. The regalar

noatbly laagae offoriig w|il ba takaa al ibia

aarfice.

Etary aao iafitad to ell tboea earvioei.

Uoaa aad yoe eill lad a baarty woleoao.

Bbv. W. W. Sbbpabd, Paitor.

cBanriAN caracB.

Sonday tebool at 9:18 a. a., i. W. Bradaar

SapehBtandeat. Maa'a Cleat aeeta la the

rtunday-iohool room at tbU buor. A oordiai

iaviutioa ia girea the atea of tba Cbarob to

atioad thia «laaa. >^

e. m. t^7 p. a.

iror 646 a., I. T. Kaokiay,

Prealdeat. All o( ll|^aa^iB «|Bd to bo

ttoad thia olaaa.

CbriHMMrt

Tbe BlxtPMn-m iDthn iiH eoo of Ben Pleaaant,

diei lati rTaiiin;{ a', tbe iiuai-i io Crowell't

all»y. nfib Ward^^^^ .^^ _

Mr. Robert Braady aad Mra. Sailio Lowia

«L>r« married Nuvembar 27tb Bt iko rotldeooe

of Rov. 0. A. Nxleon, who offlciated.

Mrs U L. Aoderioo left Wedoeadty morn-

ing for Dinrllla to atiend the Fvdaration.

Mr*. W. CPattOB will abo laaao toiey for the

aaaa porpoaoi _
^

BGTHEt. BAPTI.^T CHI UCII.

Suoday.acbool 9:30 t. m. Jeaale C. Tarae-,

SBporlatoBdeBt. Proaobiag aoraiog aad

fVHDing by th< Putor.

Baptiaiog at tba aTeDioii aervlce. U. Y. P.

U. froa 6 to 7J0. All are weleomr.

R. Jaouon, Paator.

Iiua M..... „...l7rnjtl

Ooodto eholee„.... H f>n«M<t wo

ComDon to fair...........

Ya»rllD|ti....,....,...M

WAaot
S red tM M. Maaa.Ma M«*i

No. trod

No. 4 rad «.m.m..

Otm.
No.lwhlM
No.ItiIIow.

No. 1 mliad «...

Mo.lwbltt
Vo.t alu«fi;;U

No I tltiothT-.

Mo.ttliDotbr

Mo.S timothy

No 1 flln»«r

No.t olovar mliAd..

tin.l nlov*r miX'A..

Bat.

„...H .'llttlt !*

! Ufi»l Ofl

A<ll»l

aru w

«».''«

9 M
.... 9 -'I'.

Mea

..fif) 00(4aiM 16

. .iiA <iiiaiio to

. 117 Iii(i*l8 UO

...till r^xgBlt w
.. •14 lOOMAOO

IOWA WOMAN

WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,

SpiiMlWealmesa,DUiiesa,
by Lydia E. Pinldyun's

Vegetable Compooada

almo
Ottnmwa, lorra.—"For yeara I waa

:i':fant sufterjr from female
trouble in all ita

dreadful forms;
ahooting pains all

ov< r my body, sick

licadncho, spinal

v> , :.!. a. (ii.:zino88,

d p r tv; a i () II , and
i vt i ytl;iiiK that waa
horriJ. 1 trifd many
dortora in different

porta of tlio United
titat< 8, but Lydia E.

Pinkbam'a VafaU-
blfl Compoand baadone BBOte forBMtiian
all tbe doetora. I feel It my doty to t<U
yoa tiieae facta. Ify beeirt ia fbll af

tode to Lydia & PbikbaBt'k V<
le Compoond for nybealth."-

Vege*
-Mn.

Harriet E. Wampler, 624 B> Baaioni
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Oonaider Well Thiit Adrloe.
No woman Buffering from any form

of female tronblea ahould loa« hope un-
til abe baa given I^rdia S. Piakbaaa'a
Vegetable Compoond a Uta trial

This famooaremedf, tte medlefatalto*

gredienta of which are derived from
native roota and liirb.i, liaa fur nearly

forty yuara proved tu a moot valuai

ble torilc and invijrorator of the,'*'^

male organlam. Women everyvs'

bear willing ttistimony to tiia Worn'

Tb«r* ta m'>f Catarrb la tbia aectlon of tba

eojuity th.D all otiMr dtaeaMi put togathar, and
aatlULe laat tew yaara waa auppoovtl to be Incur-

able. For* great many yeara doc t ripton.mnoed

It alockl diaaitirand praaaritxid lucal r«iut>dl«B,

and b) ooiiaUully failliifi to oiirc wltb local treat-

aent, prooouoopd It liiouralil«. Sclrnna baa

piovau catarrh to b« aroDalltuti<..iial dlti aie and
lketeforrrei(utreicuuBiltutluualtr«atm.ni. Uall'a

Catarrb Curt-. tuanufar.<ur>*d hj F. J.ChttnejA

Co. ,Tul>«du, O. , It tbp ciuly coualilutlonal ourr on

thu market. It It taken Internally In dutri from

lOdroptto ateaipoonful. It actidlreotlj on tb.

bloudand inuooutiurraoat of the tytteia. The;

olTaronah iii 're.idollara (or any cata It falla t

ear*. S.nd for olroulart and taatlmonlala. Ad
dreia, V. J. CUKNEY A CO., Tol*do,0

Bold byDracflata, T»0.

TalMBall'aPamUy IHUt(ee(

For SALE
OTTO HOUSE

The heirs have had us reduce

tbe price on the Otto houae on

Limaatoae to a flgoie tbat

any one wbo wants a home or

wants to make an investment

sboald Dot beaitate to take

hold. We will nell you thie

houae for lets than ooe like

it ean ba boiit and oaaka

yoa a praaant ol tba lot.

Thos L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AMP

FARME
TKAUKl

LOANAGBNTS
MAYSVILLE, KY.

RM5R8' and
IW HANK

\^%, /^^
Jt /tfrtM f AdvfrtUrmmIt ututi

- > fy ly llil HJCI ts, ^,„uinv> of • It, I,

"^^^ Watitid." "yitu'Ui jtit

WfiUit " ' anj " Fttutid." and not fMcnttinit

'.\r,, itnif 111 liiigltx, nr, KRKi: lo a!l.

aVTIo nuMaraa AaverttarnarnCa lna«rtrd
.tiflioul pmj.

If u itwtra fail to «om« /A« tlTtt time, v» lunr, >u

many nptlUlont a* ar* MetaMryle aceorw vtkai
• ''.vtHim far, W* «*<«* athttrUttrt fe/M thai UUi
«« Ml laifMtlna *• n* By wtOia ear A** colaaMia.

B^AJmHttn KOBV /umt$h ctm, wUeA can a«

ol Ma oflea or MatBy aMttl.

TMM fVMlIC LMOeJta,

JlO<imm,__
Adverliitmrnlt wutfT IhU hntiUno, not exreottni

ilva Itii'i. 10 ctnli mfh trucrCMn. urM cmM a waeA

WANTKIl-OKI'l(:KuIRL.-A»plyloFBANK
DK VI.NB, Ma fkei tireet.

WANTED—The Qrowert Warrhnuie Compant
waatt to bay a doable aiaodtna drtk and

a flrat olaaa typ«wrlt*r.
Seerotur) -Traa.ur.'r

Kotify J. 0 RAINli.

w ASTF.U-HOV Al .NKW VORK Sinlt
una

WANIKO-I'LACE TO \VOKK-<Jn Batur
diyt ai d afwr lehool. ROBkiBT WON-

MUB, IW W»at a*aoBd ttitet.

WAMTKD—Wblta or colored girl to do aanrriil
bau>* work. Apply to Boa 71, MeyiTilie,

Ky . R:.U._N<'. «.

WAMTBD-8BUUNUUANOOCOTUIN0-
Por lioth roen and woman; oT.moatt,

ladlet' oloaki. uudorwear, wblt. uudvriklrit, vto.

Aim will buy oorafoil.. blankHli and •bui-it.

» 111 call at biimea. J. H. MKAUl OKI). ICaal

!• root ti reel. 'Phone 446. laiil Ijr

rilHK J. T. MAUKEY TKANHI' F.ll t (IMI'AN Y
X will move anyil.mif >iiv iiini) kiir plaoe.
OWo.- il'crx" \V. l.'hll''« -..n' .;.iLiil. 1 bee-
ood atteet, Mayavill'-. Ky I':. 'U'< 146 Jetty

f(t|r Jflto.

4*. (Mat. i* tmUt tath tn*n-(l*«. erM cmUt m «•**<

lilUR HALB-aEVBN JKR8BY COW8-1hr**r freah in laat t*a day*. Apply to EUWaKD
NKWKtU yi mlag ptka.

i2H)B aALfl^TllMB-YKABULU HORSK
.V _Ohaaa: awlfB Mjd al our . Apply

AdiKIIMfHiitl n.in /Ml vMdMf atatratd >H*
\^*>u<< A.">lt^ (Aa eaWV

' Mtldifi

Mm

ITTFNS -

Urldaa. riiider

.
Daily

Neat Marketl

W. A. Weed & Bro.

Ve. tap Harkot 8ti«oa

neaa BBB, MATaTOiUI^ ST.

(In Butln**! S« Yaara.)

SATURDAYS

From Now to January 1 at, 1913

Lard 12>ic
Plate ami Briakat.. 9e
Chuck lis
Rib 18b
Baat Cuta Raaat and

Start ...«•••••• IBc

Wa bav* our ttora ronia tad tiauahlartat
houae in the beat aanltary oondltloa i» aay lo
tba city aad wa IbtIm local, alata or goTeraaaal

11,^. Ike but eiaok oa the aar^
ft

In

kal

a city and
tpaoUea.
It aad eel!eel! at the ftweat pttoae.

Wa Want
Buteliara' Stack and Hidaa.

Will Safe You From 20

Per Gent, to 40 Per

Cent. 00

Watches,

Diamonds,

Jewelry

WALSH.
. Jeweler aod

Optleian

229 Market St., Maysville, Ky.

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BEST M.ADE "«£eaior<»£r uoow

POWER k OAULTOa
eiaaa co.

UATITILLB. ET.

Established Repuf^UoaJt
For safety and good methods Ihould sarely be
considered in the selec # of a Bank. Tha otlla

Natianal ia aaaking yaor Mitinaaaa

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUi* 8AFL

The State NationalBank
mtaymvll e, Ky.

CHAS, a. PEARCe, E. r. KIRK,
Vice PrmmUmnU

H. C. SHARP,
Cmmhtmr,,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

A SWEEPER-VAC

We have over 130 latified

cu&tomers who are unng this

wonderful sweeper.

Phone or drop ui a card

and we will be glad to come

to your home and demon-

strate the Sweeper-Vac.

We also have a large and

complete line of high-clsM

furniture.

Come and let us show

you,

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS

k KNOX,

Funeral Directors andjEm-
balmers. Furniture Dealers.

207 Suttan StraaL 'PhaMSOO

Daylight Window Disprays

at Night

It is wonderttil how beautiful and attractiye win-

dow displays ara under tha puro white raya of

ELECTRIC UGHT

I

A well-dressed window properly illuminated fe

like a beautiftil picture. We oaa make yours at> ^>
trftotlTe.

MAYSVILLE GAS

Names of Famous Ma'

iON ALL OF OUR

Suits ^ Ovcrf
You will hod the names uf the niaker.y

goods; names you kaow; names that are rc/

over. This is the store that handira only rr'

lines that have won and held public coufl

we sell, whether $30 or a 10, is backed by
antes and our own. Teat the rsliahility a
why it is deserving ol your patronaiftj by'
Suits or Overcoats or a pair ol our Shoe
and we will have yoa as our regular
onr new line of Uod^rwear, Sbirta, St

Furnishing Gtiods.

J. Wesley


